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SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE'.
rfilHS in t!i<' time of yoftr when you tr«
X ,Htrr« in Underwear.

ii rK jin' nhowjnj? the moat oomplele line

YV we hav«* ever had, and will make
price** for a abort tune.

iirK oiler a man’a shirt and drawera in

W wlutr,
nt liAe worth 35c.

at 50c worth 76c.

at 91.00 worth 91.26,

And ao on all through our line. .

r«

iN hadn a’ Miawa’ and Children’s, we are

1 tilinwiUK a full line in everything, n*cludiUK in all
pruvH. Call on us for Underwear.

Cloaks. Cloaks.

grand army that pasaed in review under
[Sherman and Meade, the trip meant
careful saving of pennies and, pre-
chance, privation and sacrifice. But
they were patriotic and desired once
more to march down Pennsylvania ave-
nue, to grasp comrades by the hand, and
talk over again that old, old story that
forms so magnificent a page in the
country’s history.
Eighty thousand veterans in blue

marching along Pennsylvania avenue
twenty-seven years after the close of a
war iii which they all took honorable
and heroic part, with the same patriotic
pride as ever and almost the same pre-
cisionpf movement, constituted ascetic
that will live in the memory of all who
witnessed it long • as memory lasts a
scene only once made possible in the
world’s history and the afterglow of con-
ditions which are never likely to occur
again. Especially was the parade an
object lesson in the nature of a splendid
revelation to the young men of the later
generation that has grown up since the
laurels of their fathers were won, and
who cannot fail to gather from this im-
posing spectacle ideas of the magnitude
of the great struggle, and of the
character and bearing of those who won
the fight that no other source of inform-
ation can so vividly disclose. To the

I veterans themselves it was also a revel-
llf K are daily receiving Ladies’ 'Misses’ and ation. They had the gratification of re-
W Children’s Cloaks and no one can afford alillnK as never before what it was thato *1 .• their valor wrought tor the National
to purchase a cloak until they sec pur hne. I capital, and for the Government, of
AUK new line of Carpets, Shades and Lace which Washington is the splendid seat,
U Curtains arc receivitiR a Kreat deal of at- an,(J for th« Pf?!’1? <)f Washington who. will ever hold them in grateful re-
tention just now memberance.
pOME and see us. We can’t call your at- Hon. Albert Q. Porter reached Wash-

tention to all the new things, but will glad- |.ngton early this week, and later left
. . 4. . . , , R tor Indianapolis. He confirmed the
ly show you through our stock, it you I report recently received by cable that
call and see us. | he had tendered his resignation as min

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Internitlng Budgnt from thr Nation's
Capital.

Washington, Sept. 23,— Pleasures long
anticipated have been realized. Months
ago as soon as the national encampment
at Detroit accepted the cordial invitation

from the people of Washington to meet
with them this year, the rank and
file of the (I rand Army of the Republic
began to prepare for the e xpected visit

[ to the Capitol of the Nation, the most
l*eaiitiful city on the continent, the seat
of the Government which they had
assisted in saving, and which they had
been told had grown and blossomed as ^ ^ ^
theroae. ’to many of that magnificent QultS WOPth frOEQ. $12.00 tO $15.00

THE BEST CHANGE
EVEll HAD

ROM SEPTEMBER 30th TO OCTOBER 7th.

'•*$ $10,00$*“
Double breasted pack suite, single breasted square front or

cutaway sack suits, with single or double breasted vests.
One button frock suits. Three button cutaway frock suits.
"Jobby goods. Made up stylish. Made Tip to fit. Made up
to wear. Made up to give the customer satisfaction in every
respect or money refunded. All new goods, made from the
latest and most stylish fabrics in the market.

You can make your selection from hundreds of them
for a ten dollar bill. At no time during the season will you
find their equal shown anywhere in the county for less than
$12.00 to 8115.00

Remember our stock of clothing is larger and more com-
plete than ever before.

BARGAINS ALL ALONG
$2.00 STIFF HATS FOK $150.
25 dozen men’s neckties go on sale at 25 cents each. Ev-

ery one of them worth more money.
Men’s grey or white underwear 25c worth 40c.
Men’s grey or white underwear 45c worth 00c.

Men’s Jersey over shirts from 50c to $1.25. All colors and
all sizes.

Huy you Clothing, Boots and Shoes where you get the best
assortment to select from. No trouble to show goods.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Clothing. .... Bootn and Shoes.

Merchant Tailoring.

H. S. HOLMES &c CO.

CONDITION OF THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Of Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day of September, 1892.

Stale law guarantee fund and capital.
Invented in choice InukIh, mortgages ami approved loans
<Vli on hand and in olher banks ...
I tepnsits on morning of above date • - — ------- -----

Bv the increase of btiflineas of the Chelsea Savings Bank, the year 1892 thus idacy for the United States Senate U
, succeed Mr. Turpie. It is understood

isterto Italy. Mr. Porter will not return
to Home, but will enter actively into the
campaign in indiana. “I have not
missed a campaign in Indiana save one”,
said he,” since the Republican party was
formed, and the exception occuret
when I was Comptroller of Currency
and was kept in Washington by the
duties of my office.” Mr. Porter dec-
lined to discuss the political situation, of
which, he said, he lacked information,
but expressed confidence in the re-

PURCHASERS
Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

9112,951,34
17« 1A0 I DUl exprtOPCU ,,,uo,io«.bu i |ectjon president Harrison and „
59,641,93 Republican victory in Indiana. He hat
179,355,97 nothing to say about his rumored cand-
r 1892 thusl idacy fo ’ ‘--1 « a-

far, gives promise of being the most profitable of the twenty -four years ot | JJJ^^ 'porter’g’ retirement from the
prosperous lianking in Chelsea. I Italian mission at tms juncture to aid

The I milk pay, interest on deposit, according to the rides of the bank, also I the ^ nu'ctLw.'th

it* juttrons the use qf the strongest and beat protected tuink vault *aje in | ^ hearty approval of the adminis-

('vntnil Michigan, and solicits your banking business.
Gml P. Glazikr, Cashier.

LIST OF DIRECTORS.
tomuel G. Ives, President Thos. S. Sears, Vice President.

Mult. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer. Neman M. Woods. Capitalist.
Hannon S. Holmes, General Merchant, Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
•las- L. Balxwck, Capitalist.

SHOULD BUY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
For Sole at

R. A. Snyder’s
tration.

Witli the Massachusetts posts came a
most interesting relic, lieing the origina
stars and stripes, which was brought on
by its owner, Mrs. Stafford of Martha’s
Vineyard. The Hag is the first and ori-

a

.r/iSSSiKK .. .....

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier. I — a-: — *  i««a$ora urivwOi 4»vr»ia.w.»H

Vineyard. The nag is tne nrst ana
ginal United States Hag. but instead

I thirteen stars, as mightue expected fi
the number of original states, it c „

i contains twelve stars, which is explained
by the fact that at the time the Hag

ONLY

made Georgia was not yet entitled to
vote. The Hag was made by the ladiesn EO W. TUKNBULL . . ------- - ------- ----- , . . - -----

Cl tl.vhig foiiNy!

oensions foi* all ex -soldiers, wulows. U) j()hn Paul Jones, whosail-
etc entitled thereto. None but legal ̂  wjtb it up and down the Schuylkill to
f^Vhanred. “ show the people the appearance of the
668 * -- - 1 flag of their country. Afterward it was

Proprs of TUB • ^ov rRichard. In his great fight against over
rthnn Kempf Bros, old bank build- 1 wheiming cxids the flag was shot away

. Mich.
Chklska

wiieiiuiiiK '/vivio v.n. * — ft ~
its staff and fell in the sea and Lieut.
Stafford leaped oyerlniard after it and

O McCOLGAN.
K. piytician, Small 4 Acandiciir'
Office ami reeuleiHe mx-oik!

weel of Meihodiat church.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m. m
Chklska

brought it safely tovthe ship and nailed
it to the masthead. Afterward the relic
was presented to Lieut. Stafford by act
of Congress and his descendants still re-

tain it.
Senator Hill has spoken at last and

mentioned ‘’the ticket”. It was at the
very end of his first speech and formed
ttie closing words of the concluding

- TrTTTvFRY D. D. 8. sentence. But it was there. The restitt. t four years in the of the oration was a denunciation of the

Also ask to see our 2.00
Women’s Dongola, button,
Patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,
every pair warranted. i ....... ..

• will also show you goods [) Having spent ‘0,'r - lstry ‘ I am I force' bill and an ingenious effort U)

hy the beet’ tactorl*.

.wtll1™v'Lyo'ii?,0 to 76ctB " ''rloJ‘i"'sr “.i ™
'ver pair bought. urn f ‘^ve myself worthy £ 8how ityhow.
ror wearing mv flroods have call that ‘"'“U r Office over Kempfc Now that Senator Hill has not con-

Ho eoiinl fhflrfi of y°ur patrouXTe- trketed to turn New York over to the
equal and for fitting mere I baiili _ - - — - - 1 Democracy there is considerable specu

ani 110 better made.

I. F. RIEMENSCHRHDSR.
'a

•*i|»ans Tabuh a : for sour stomach.

Itipans Tubules ; a family remedy.

K. '‘wwiilt FU»»' m , ....oa» ,

Office in the Mich. | he were running for President.

Chklsk*.

tion as to the efficiency of his delivery.
Governor Flower predicts that Cleve-

land will carry New York state by 60. »r_ Cleveland f won 14
Flower 1

T Buy a sewing machine until you have tried

1 the STANDARD. We have made
arrangements with the manufac-

turers of the Standard Rotary

Shuttle to make a grand display’

of machines and machine work at the

coming fair to be held in Chelsea, Oct.

11, 12 and 13, 1892 and ask all to visit our department where

we will cheerfully explain and show you the principle of

the rotary shuttle. We shall make special prices on all ma-

chines from this date until after the holidays. Remember

that we sell several different kinds of machines and that our

prices range from $25 to $80. All goods fully guaranteed.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

OUT-DOOR PLEASURES
7 No exercise so heatbful — so joyful —
with so much oPNature’s exhilaration —
bo Reiiaible—no facinatiou so popular-

cycling is the monarch of sports — The

Columbia and the Hartford the king ot

streiigiiiful lightness— the accumulation

of bicycled everything — All about Col -

umbias and Hartfords freeon application.^ ^ Pi ILL AGENT
ii

 '



<5. A. K. ENCAMPMENT.

GREAT OUTPOURING
VETERANS.

OF OLD

Stirring Keen*, on thn StrnnU of th* Nn^
tl<»u*« Cnpitnl— Thou»ni»«l* of Warriors
TAke Tort In U»o Fon»«lo— Washington
tfucrenUers to Thom.

Twenty.slxth Annual Meet.

j-j—, mk w/.AnriiNin'oN rou-M j [rospondonce: Twen-

road traokB. won' thf ^^wiphlffan Ne-
ana from the States of MJch g*n. «•
braska, Iowa. Maryland and \ Irgmla.

Reviewed at the t.ranU BlimU.
A a the narade moved around the

Treasury Building to the north front,

where the reviewing House
near the corner of the ,

grounds, the double column would clor «
up and form a single one. The effect
wjb m.gnifloent. VI, -o I re,‘deD'
Ion w»h thoro to ropre.ent the B"'®™
moot, the President being aWnt jm
», 'count of Mrs. Itsrrisou s IWncMO Vt lth
the Vice President wer.' Secretaries
Tracy, Noble, and Kuak. all comrades of

mumW 1/ ty-slx years ago in
* r the State of Illinois

fhore was initiated a movement, result-
ing in the organization for fraternal,
charitable, ami loyal purposes of the
hm'U who at their country’s call left
hearth and homo to devote the best en-
ergies of their manhood to itssalvation.
In 18(W> the Grand Army of the Ilepublic
wa^ founded, with B. F. Stephenson of
IlUnoisas first Commander-in-chief. In-
cluded in its ranks were many men who
hud become famous throughout the
world for, their brilliant achievements in
the Held of war and on the sea, and
there were also untold thousands of the
men unknown to the
world hv name, an l

who never swore any a ^

more pretentious uni- 'V
form than the blue
blou-e and trousers,
but who - were the
unite that made up
the grandest force of
warriors in numbers
and warlike deeds that
th * world had ever commanpkii- in-
known. When their « ihkk i-ai-mkh.
duty was done and their country
whs saved these eountbss thousands
laid down the musket and sword and
returned to the pursuits of a peaceful

sent out by the Clti/Us* Committee,
neglected to engage lodging*, were fur-
nished with addresses whore bed and
board might be had, and the ftreat army
of veterans who have availed themseU e*
of the free quarters tendered by the eii-
izens of Washington wore escorted to
their temporary quarter*. In some w »>
everybody was cared for.

(•rami Army Place.
The feature of the tirst day. full of

events as it was and one of historic in-
terest, was the inauguration and dedica-
tion of Grand Army place, as it la called,
which is known as the W hit* Led, and
lies just south of the grounds of the
executive mansion. It ip one magnifi-
cent lawn comprising many acres of
ground, covered with well-kept green
sod and unbroken by a single tree or
bush. On this vast Held has been laid
out a reproduction of the closing cam-
paign of the war of the rebellion. But
instead of serried ranks and rows of
death-dealing artillery, the position* of
the Federal armies have been Indicated
by the arrangement of tents and stand*.

Tli* Car* at Parail*.

On the second day the Grand Army
of the Republic made its triumphal
march along Pennsylvania avenue.
Time’s ravages in its ranks made it pos-
slble.to attempt in one day what it re-
uulrid two long days to accomplish in

To the survivors of the 160,800
men of the armies of the Potomac and
the West, who on the memorable 2bl
and Jlth of May. IWS, passed in review
before the President and his Cabinet,
including Secretary Seward, just reeov-

, oring from the assassin’s knife, the for-
eign ministers, the military attaches of

1 the great powers of Furope.aml thoifown
beloved and illustrious generals, Grunt. |

Sherman and Sheridan, the contrasts 
and reminiscences called out wen'
ueeessarilv striking. It took seven !

hour*— from 0 to 4— each day for ______ ^
the armies of 18f.5 to puss the reviewing ter General Wanamakcr. I hen

WEAVER And field, what of the WEATHER
iCCEPT THE NOMINATION OF

the PEOPLE’S PARTY.
FOSTER’S FORECASTS TELl

THE STORY.

-ri.vc-r.’Sf-r.s:
th* Platform Adopl.U al lh. Oman*
CoiiT*ntlon.

A Horm Wara of Av*r»t* Dlm.iU|„|
Will Cro*. tha Counlry from Oct. i |,|
.('ool Weatliar May Ua K>p*ct*«l Abo»|
th* 10th. j

October PradleflonvTh* A»l«lr*>** tn Full.

General Weaver and General Field, My la*t bulletin gavp forecast a of th«
the People’s party candid ales for itorm wave to eroas the continent from
dent and ... .....

Vice Preaident, have

July 4 nwi, we take this method of f°*™*M*
notifying the public of our aeoepUm* of the
nomination and of our apiracUtlon of the
honor conferred upon ue by the action of the

ClW V »r o°he art Hy tn accord with the platform
of principles adopted by that
nd* If elected, will endeavor to faithfully
omrrv out the demand* In letter and spirit .

We have been requested by tbe National
Committee to viait the various Htatea of the

c:l,tr.drethn,rM7ffvb«vg

continue the work
closed. We have been received with

r

AXT1KI AM Ml»NV MF.NT. t'N VKII.KD IK ltlXO
EN( AMCMENT.

stand, and the estimated length of the
t\v > duvs’ profession was thirty miles.

A Pr«*ily Plctur*.
At tlie hour for the start the Capitol

was the central point of .a friendly army
massed for a half mile or more square
on most of the streets radiating from it.
Oil all sides the eye gazed on nothing
but aged men plainly attired in blue
clothes with gilt buttons and slouen
hats, save an occasional p 'St with white

the Grand Army, and Secretary Foster,
i Attorney General Miller, and Postinas-

« \\

also Gen. Schotleld. the head of the
army, and a numerous assemblage of
distinguished men. It was a grand
sight when, following the civic escort
and the old guard of Washington, cam*
the Sixth Massachusetts, given a place
of honor because of its part in defending
the National Capital in the memorable
days of 1HH1. Its remnant of a Hag bore
the inscription which told of the bloody
riot in Baltimore where the disuuionists

helniets. and except where showed the j disputed its tourse t > the National Cap-
brinht uniforms of I amis, of which , itul. Closely follow, nR came u , >• ach-

ment of the Pennsylvania first defend-
ers, who also claimed the honor of be-

TH K l‘A It A DK I,ASSINC» THKUfJCH I’ENNkYL VANIA AVENUE AIU II.

life, leaving behfntl the habits of the
field ami the camw and becoming once
more farmers, merchants ami mechan-
ics and laborers. But oneo a year it
has been the custom of many of them
to come together at some central point,
bh'I. exchanging fraternal greetings,
revive* the memory of the days gone

there seemed enough to sound a trum-
pet call that would shake the
uath n. From the botanical gar-
dens at the loot of the west front of
the Capitol down Diagonal avenue as
far as the Pennsylvania Railway sta-
tion and the railway tra ks stretched
the ranks of the Illinois and Wisconsin

by, of war and valor, and bitter striig- j Departments. To the south and east

 ICT. FUF.SII1EXT
MORTON.

gte, and hero c endurance, < f hardship
and disaster, and of linal and glorious
victory.
Now the ranks are thinning out; old

fa ••s are. missing, and the list of the
famous Generals who
l**d their m» n to vic-
tory and have pa-sed
from earth is growing
apa e. As the years
rolled past ami the
comrades dropped out
of line the. remainder
<J that great ho-t has
longed to come again
to the capital city an l

tread once more the
broad sweep of that

•magnitlcent avenue on which they
ptepptjd with erect flgures^nd martial
tMviring in 1HG3 at the end of the. war.
At last this longing has been eratiiied
l»y holding the National Kncampinent
here.

A Maen'.llcont (iatherlnq.

For dayc the comrades gathered from
•very part of the i nion. (ir«*ot cities,
mall towns, little hamlets and solitary
farmhouses sent their quotas, greater
or smaller, and the result was an at-
tendance that no man ebu'd closely es-
timate, and one certainly surpassing
Jiny ••ver before se»*n in \N a-hingtou.
The trains arrived in so many sections
as to constitute an intricate problem in
railroad management, and every- Ira n
was laden with comrades and their
wives and sens and daughters. Re-

, sides, there were very many sightseeis,
not connected with the Grand Army

• of the Republic, attracted by the spec-
tacular displays expected to be seen
{luring the week. All of these people
were taken care of, as they arrived, by
the members of the Reception Commit-
tee or the numerous corps of bright
high-school boys who were detailed lor
fhe service. Those who had secured
accommodations at hotels or hoarding-
houses were directed to their destina-
tion; those who had heedlessly and

covering the entire available space
from .the Hank iff the pucker and Badger
State Divisions to and along where the
Pennsylvania Railroad tracks enter the
navy yard tunnel, covering a space that
would hold several ordinary proces-
sions, were the Pennsylvanians and
Ohioans. South of the Capitol the
New-Yorkers spread out in a long,
irregular, broken formation ’ that

ing the earliest protectors of Washlng.-

ton.
Illinois, as the home and the birth-

place of the Grand Army, by right of
seniority headed the departments As
department after department marched
by the .recognition of a heroic iigure
would evoke tremendous outbursts of
enthusiasm. All In all. the parade was
an event which fully justified the emo-
tions of the veterans who had U nt
every energy to have it take place in the
midst of historic associations of the
National Capital.

Monumentn LnvalleU.
Two events of more than ordinary in-

terest mark the encampment of 18 <2 us
of great importance. These were the
unveiling of the Lafayette and the An-

I Detain Monuments. The former is a
$ I gift of Lafayette Post of New York, and
. I Commander Mills, Chauncey M. Depew
i ! and Joel Erhart, all members of this

post, were the principal speakers. Con-
gress appropriated $2,000 lor the dedi-
cation ceremonies.
Gn the third day of the encampment,

the survivors of the Fourth New York,
the well-known “First Scott Life
Guards,” unveiled a monuim nt to the
memory of the » omrudes who fell Sept.
17. 18»)2, at Antietam. It is ere. ted in
the rear of the New York section 4n the
national cemetery at Antietam, and it is
eleven feet high. It is of granite and
has appropriate inscriptions on all sides.
One of the plates contains the names of
the thirty-six heroes who fell in this
battle.

Eim aH)pin*nt<i h it 1 1 Conimrn ler».
Thus lar encampments have been held

in the following cities: Indianapolis,
twice; Philadelphia, twice; Cincinnati,
Washington, Boston, twice; Cleveland,
New Haven, Harrisburg, Chicago, Provi-
dence, Springfield, Mass.; Albany, Day-
ton, Baltimore, Denver. -Minneapolis,
Portland, Me.; San Francisco, St. Louis,
Columbus, (>., and Milwaukee. The
Commanders - in - chief have been
Stephen A. Hurlbort of Illinois,

John A. Lcgan of Illinois, three
years; A. E. Burnside of Rhode
Island, two years; ( harles Devens, Jr.,
of Massaeusetts, two years; John F.
Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, two years;
William Farnshaw of Ohio, Louis Mag-

come acquainted with their wants and anller-
Uxan and have been brought face to face with
the manifold perils which no seriously threaten
our civilization ami the overthrow of popular
government. We wish to eiprwa our judj-
mont freeh and without reserve in orthq that
we may stand acquitted i>cfure our fellow -men
nnd our own conscience touchtuv the whole
matter.

Substance of Hi* IVoplo Devoured.
The people are in poverty. Their substance

is being devoured uy heartless ir.cnopolht'*,
trusts, pot Is and money sharks Labor is
lartrelv unemployed, ami where work is ontaln-
able the wages paid are for the most part un-
temunerative. and the products of labor not
paying the costs of proumtiou. 1 his is a -uHt-
ter of serious Coreern to the whole people.
The leaders of tin* heretofore dominant par-
ties ore everywhere Controlled by the great j

monopoly nnd money centers, nnd insnl-
fest utter disregard for the want* and wishes
of the people. The parties are hostile camps
air urged on sectional Hues and the present- 1

bitterness and cruelties of the past; every tour
years discussing the issues of the lute war .

which should long since have been allowed to
pass from the political discussions or the day.
Notwithstanding the bitterness existing be-
tween the old parties they vie with each other
in their subservience to capitalistic and cor- I

^^They^nf incapable of dealing sincerely with
the vast problem evolved by the grow th of the
last quarter^of a century. Upon the general j

economic questions of the age they are practi-
cally tn harmony, differing lust enough to en-
able them to carry on a sham battle, while the
work of robbery and spoliation proceeds una-
bated. In the meantime the farmers and 1

planters. North and South, nnd the wage- ,
earners everywhere are proscribed, maltreated,
brought into competition with convict labor,
and in many instances shot down by hired
mercenaries acting under orders of arrogant |

corporations, which have unblushingly i

usui •"•i the functions of Government anil pre-
sumed to act in its stead. These corporation* j
dominate the dally press nnd control the lines
of dailv communication with the i»eonb?.
A still greater peril— we hold that the rights ,

of a free billot and a fair cou*t are rights pre- ;
servative of all right*, and upon their invioia- •
bllity rests the perpetuity ot free institutions 1
and representative government. care pain-
ed to discover in the public mind of the South- :

•*ru States through which we have passed a
wldespfead loss of confidence on the part
of the people in the. integrity of the ,

judges of elections in receiving the ballots of |

the jicople anil counting them for the candi-
dates ot their choice. \N o think that this evil
must be corrected by the intelligence and in-
tegrity of the people of the country; otherwise
scenes of violence, and perhaps bloodshed,
may follow these efforts of parties in charge of
the ballot boxes to defraud the will of the
voter. They will lead to a serious collision,
and that quickly.

Got. I to A, and th* next will reach th«
Pacific coast about Oct 5, cross tfci
western mountains by the close of Oct
6, the great central valleys from 7th ti
9th, and the Eastern States about th«
10th.
This disturbance will be of averxg*

dimensions, and will be at its great***
force on the Pacific coast and in th*
Western mountains about the fith an4
8th, while the storm preceding it will t»
at Us greatest force In the Eastern
States at the same time.
The cool wave will cross the We stem

mountains about the Hth, the great cen-
tral valleys about tho 10th, ami th*
Eastern States about the 12th.

LtH’w! Fur*n**ta.

Weather changes move from we*t to
east across the continent, and each lo-
cal forecast is made for within 2r>u mile*
cast nnd west of the magnetic meridian
mentioned, and for all the country t*.
tween 25 and 50 degrees of north lath
tude. These local weathertshange* win
occur within twenty-four, hours befon
or after sunset of the dates given:
SANTA FE, DENVEK AND DLACU HILLl

MEKfDlAN.
October—

i t* — Cooler and clearing.
10 — Fair and cool.
11 — Moderating,

j 12 — Warmer.
13— Storm wave on this meridian.
14 — Wind changing.
15 — Cooler and clearing.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MIN’NE*

A POL IS UEUIDIAN.
October —

9 — Wind changing.
10 — Cooler and clearing.
11 — Fair and cool.
12 — Moderating.
13 — Warmer.
14 — Storm. wave on this meridian.
15— Wind changing.
ATLANTA, C12K INN ATI AND LAX 8110

MERIDIAN. ‘
. October—
9— Storm wave on this meridian.

10 — Wind changing.
11 — Cooler and clearing.
12 — Fair and cool.
13 — Moderating.
14 — Warmer.
*5 — Storm wave on this meridian.
Copyrighted Ih/2, by W. T. Foster.

Their I*»Hy*a Growth In the Kouth.,
After consultation with the people we be-

lieve it to be true beyond reasonable quefHlou

HOW THE CROPS ARE.
HUght Duiuiig)* IH>»uIta from Storm » and

OrcMAtoiml Frqal*.

Following is the weather crop bulle-
tin issue I by the Weather Bureau:
Temperature— The week was warm*

than usual in New England, over tin
eastern slope of tho Rocky Mountains,
the plateau regions, and on tlnj North
Pacilb- coast. The excess of temp, fu-
ture amounted to from 2 to 4 degrees in
New England and from 3 to 9 degree
in the Rocky Mountain regions, where
the week was exceptionally warm. In
the upper Mississippi \ alley, lake re-
gion, and along the immediate Atlantic
coast nearly normal temperature jro-
vailed, while over tho region from the
Central Mississippi and Ohio Valleys

[‘hat the majority of white voters are with the | southward to tho Gulf tho week was
leXu,": decidedly cooler than usual, the .M-

believe that the same thing la true in the otjier cion •ies in temperature amounti.ig Vo
States alno. The white people are leavipu the from 3 to <’> degrees.

SSSwS&SsSSSI . JtresasrMJS.
and reputable people that In the recent state northern border Iroin tho Ki d River]

K-sass-t'iwrss:
majority of lo.oww County tickets throughout | it was also normal or above in the
the State were counted out and Others counted
In By the same unblushing methods we are
informed that in the State election, which in-
curred in Arkansas Sept, s, at leaat fio.OUU of
the disqualified voters of the State were de-
prived of the right of suffrage, that the returns
were Inaccurate, that at this election the Peo-
ple's party, the number polling a large vote,
was denied representation in the appointment
of Judges and commissioners, by whom the

vicinity of San Antonio, Texas, Stint*
Fo, N. M., and Olympia, Wash. Else-
where over the country tho seasonal e
temperatures are below the normal, th#
most marked deficiencies occurring a
the Mississippi ami Missouri Ycheys.

Frosts have occurred throughout th#

upper Mississippi and Missouri Valleys,
and in New England have caused son:#

election was to be conducted. In consequence
of these method* the will of the legally author-
ized voter* of the State ha* been defeated. | injury to corn, which is now beiBf

**-“•— •“-BSraKBl.AwT*. " I.V.I.U- coul«i»

A

parent that neither the Republican party nor
the Democratic party can or will accompli*)!
the much-desired end— to wit. the restoration
of the ballot to a fair and honest bast* In the
Staten of the Union. The People’s party alone
can secure the desired end. If the people of
the whole country who desire honest election*
and the repeal of class laws will rally to tho
support of this great Industrial movement and
place the party tn power under whose banner
the whole people of the South are now* mar-
shaling themselves, this vexed question will
be settled forever. It 1* certain that the peo-
ple of the South will not Join the ranks of the
Republican party. It Is equally certain thatequally certain
the Republican* will not unite with the Dem- 1

lepubllcau party,
he Republics

oc ratio party.

What th* |*eopl©’s Platform Offers.

generally cut.
continue corn will bo safe in from tea
days to two weeks.
* i'otton picking continues general,
Copt In Tennessee, wheie It has not y#t
begun, and the picking oi1 the early crop
has been completed in Georgia.
The week has been generally favor-

able for ftfrm work and much plowug
ami seeding has been done.

Precipitation — With the exception0!
a slight fall of rain along the Nor*"
California and South Oregon coasts s'*
u light sprinkle in Northeast On>oi.
no rain fell during the week over wofYtMM 1 the Mississippi Ulver to

the revival of buslnt***, all who wish for the

%

VIC E F11KSID KNT MORION’S REVIEW ING STAND.

- Imade thoir rear column complete (
ly flank the men from Con-
necticut and Massachusetts, whose
right of column faced the parking of the
oast front of the Capitol, on who-o
grecn-L&wns many o' the Eastern troops
lolled, fraternized, and told 'War-time
roipiniscen'os as they waited for tho
signal to fall in line and begin the
march. The other New England trooos
and commands from New Jersey a*d
far oiT Califiiiniu occupied, for blocks,
the streets directly east of the Capitol.
North and east of them, stretching out
for .three-quarters of u mile and over-

ner of Pennsylvania, George S. Merrill
of Massachusetts, Paul Yimdervoort of
Nebraska, Robert B. Beatli of Pennsyl-
vania, John S. Kuntz of Ohio, S. S.
Burdett o. Washington, Lucius Fair-
child of Wisconsin, John I*. Ra«* of Min-
nesota. William Warner of Missouri,
Russell A. Alger of Michigan, Wheelock

return of prosperity to our country, all who
de*tre to relieve the depressed Industrie* and
wage-worker* of our common country, all who
desire an adequate increase of our currer.cy
and the free coinage of silver, all who desire
the abolition of banks of issue and the
constitutional control of the great in-
strument* of commerce by the Government of
the United States, all who desire that the laws
©f taxation shall be equitably adjusted to the
property of the country, all who desire that the
public domain shall be sacredly held In trust
for the people, all who desire that tbe highways
between the States shall be rendered subser-
vient to the popular good, and. finally, all who
desire the restoration of fraternity among tho
people and the- obliteration of sectional ani-
mosities should at once regard It aa their con-
scientious duty to align tnemaelve* under the
banner of this great industrial and fraternal
movement. It seems to us to be quite impos-
sible that the liberal and iUHtice-loving peo-
ple of this country should longer cast their
ballots for the corporations and money-
changers. It would seem impossible that they
should refuse to make common cause with the
fair-minded majority of the people of the
Houth, who have risen up to demand justice
and good government in their respective
State*.

With the aggressions of capital on the one
hand and the overthrow by fraud of free elec-
tion* on the other, how i* it possible for our

(i. Yoasey of Vermont, John Palmer of I ,to J11*0 ?ew ,,arty hR8 iuu face turned to the glorious future, its sublime
mission to usher lu an era of fraternity and
Justice among men. In the presence of such
an opportunity to emancipate our cofifttry
from misrule of every kind. let party lines be
forgotten, and let the gen* r.ms flame of a com-

New York.

It is when ;i young fellow in love
has lost his head that the girl in the
case is likely to mercifully lay her

Pauilic coast. Over the greater par’ ̂
the country eaat of the Mississippi d*''
was more than the usual amount >
rain, and from th** lower lake WjJ
southward to th 1 east Gulf coast tw
excess amounted to from one to
inches, being greatest In Sou t In' ̂

Tennes-iee and Alabama and on ! 1

East FLor.da coast. In Southern 1

jtinla the weekly rainfall was slip 1

below the average. ,

* The seasonal rainfall from Marrn
is in excess of the average in the j •

sissippl and Missouri valleys, in „
lower lake region, portions of Sc*
gland and the Middle Atlantic hta-
ami in Central and F astern Texa-.
greatest excess occurring in the up
Mississippi valley.

How Celluloid Is Mad©-
The base of celluloid is coning

paper. By action of sulphuri*' find

trie acid it in changed to gun cottort

’Jiiuiout regard to warning circulars | looking the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- ] own on hi*; shoulders.

lame of a com
mon patriotism nerve eve.y heart iud mov*
every aoul. J.imeh R. Weavkk.

James g. Field

the! ̂  dried, ground and mijeed _
from 20 to 40 per cent, of camp j

after which it U ground tiue. cow
with powder colors, cast in
pressed very hard, and at 1

between sets of super-heated- ro

The Bucolics of Virgil
between 43 and 47.

were
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WBTNTLX5,
and hollow cbueka,
and dull, >uak«n
•jea, don’t nlwnj*
moan that a woman's
old. Half Um time,
they only show :h*t
•bee oTerworked or
tufferlnf. To such
women, to every wo-
man who is tired or
afflicted. Dr. PUroe’s
Favorite Prescription
•ftlrand certainly
bring* back health
and *trength It’s a
legitimate medicine

uplT ornfln* t£*t eootSw.
For all the deranfemente,•** and weakneeHS iwculiar to wo-

irrr^Ui?kSe onlf guarcnUed remedy If
rdoeLS benefit or cure, you have your
axioey bach- — -
n won't do to experiment with Ca-

Jrh There's the constant danfer of
Ihlrinf U to the lungs. You can have a

Ssirffi®. ""

AiWr«*

*‘J Hate to

Ask

My Doctor.’

Oh, Woman!
False modesty
and prouastina-
lion arc responsi-
ble for much of
vour suffering.

\Yc can excuse
the delicacy of the young, but there is
no excuse for a uvmau who neglects the
freeiv offered assistance of a U'ctnan.

lyjia E. I'nikhanCs Vt^f table ('em pound
is the product of a life’s practice of a
woman among women, and an jin failing
cure for woman's ills.

]t removes at once
those pains, aches, and

weaknesses, brightens

the spirits, and invigo-

rates the entire system.

An unexcelled remedy

for Kidnev Troubles. #
It, or »r»it % / vjIK
•r r.u» ..r

k\\ Dnjjtrirt* wit
'n*il. m fonn of

Urnirt on mrlpt of
I.im PUIS. aAc. lurrr- * .

Wfnirnrr frfrly Biiivtrvd. J"****'/^-
444iwi In coi'fldenr*. * _ ^ ..
Ui'U fc- 1*1 '>Klt AH Mtn. Co.,

Lv»N, Maks.

ditched l,v demons.

— waM* •*-«

Wh1;!

•n ..... ..... . tj:::::.— * m,,‘-
Mwny Ar® Four Killed,

BEpfiMP

I take

PLEASANT

t»Td^W^SLn VsVrWn*0
UT* It *ctA (r®ntlT on tho •tomarh, IWer

Vw7^A.on<1l«ar.lea»ant Uxatlw. Thm drink
U miir from b"r^. ̂  P">P*^ f»ruae a. eoaily
a, r^4. It If called _________ _ _
LAKE'S MEDICINE
. «iih •» Mf aoJ •> p" l^'w* u r,*,» f*U -^P‘* I—*’*

^ MOii ’ . j,,. |n ..rtb-r !•« Ik- , lh » U urOM-
P. WOODWAKt). UlloT, N. Y. T

Ask your doctor what hap-

pens to cod-liver oil when it
gets inside of you.

He will say it i^ shaken
and broken up into tiny
drops, becomes an emulsion ;

there are other changes, but

this is the first.

He will tell you also that
it is economy to take the oil
broken up, as it is in Scott’s

Emulsion, rather than bur-
den yourself with this work.
You skip the taste too.
Let us send you an inter-

esting book on CAREFUL LIV-
ING ; free.

nwuibeni one ox 'another as eentlment
cnuld never hind. And under it all, and
through it all, we fasten on certain
principles ever operating and regnant—
tho leadership of manhood; equal rights J*

for every soul; universal enlightenment
•A* the source of progress. These last
ar,‘ the principles that have shaped )

America; those principles are the true
Americanism.

We look forward. * We are conscious
*v ,l,f* in a period of transition, ideas
n‘ ^hication, in political economy, in
>*riai and^PLcash remedi^ ̂ visions.

RHEUMATISM
casaful results, but which brought on an
attack of mercurisl rheumatism that
made my lifo one of ngony. After suf-
ering four years I gavo up all remedies
and commenced using S. S. S. After
hiking several bottles, I was entirely
cured i

. M1I Work •' Mobbwn.
A million dollars in currency

Of hunmu 111, WM th A.. PPlL ",< 1088
wlU.ng to p.y rar“ P ’^eT w,,r«

.o’^rr: .'rKin x°- h- °n >»>«
\ tit in \ k A ShDtQ V« Railroal, east-»nx lur‘‘Ck"<1 eRrl*v ,n the t^irn-
tral.! r » i eH,Wei,t of Orage City by
r«ui robber a who hoped by that means
o plunder th • express ear of $1,000,000,

cu! \U * 'l® «trtt,mpDrtwl from ,h«of Mexho to bontoD

 MAr*rr«Ck01 ,miU’ f0Ur men kil,e<,• ftn‘*
thirty -five men, women, and children
Injured are the only results of the at-
tempted robbery, ior the robbers se-
< ured not a penny of the treasure Ur

Sue*1™ 1 so many

The wreck and attempted robbery had
>ecn carelully and deliberately planned.
Fo avoid the possibility* of leaving a elew
behind them the robbers stole the tools
with which they did their dreadful work,
instead of purchasing them. They stole
a crow bar, wrench and sledge hammer
from the tool house at Barclay, three
miles west of the scene of the wreck,
and with them removed the fish plate
which joined two kail* together, which
would neeciftarily derail the train. The
robbers had evidently selected with care
the spot at which to wreck the train.
They selected the top of a grade, up
which the train would he obliged to as-
cend, thus lessening its speed and at the
same time lessening the chances of so
badly wrecking the train an to bury be-
neath the debris the treasure they wefo
seeking. These precautions were un-
availing, and the very thing they sought
to evade thwarted their efforts.
When the train passed over the weak-

ened track the entire train was
wrecked, with the exception "of
the rear car, and most of the
cars were pried one on top (if the
other above the express car, burying it,
and its treason* so deep as to require sev-
eral hours' digging to reach it. The en-^

' gine. when it passet! over the loosened
rail, left the track, swayed to and fro

i for a second of time and ttiorr toppled
over with a dreadful crash.

Four Tral tun >*ii Killed.

The engineer and fireman had no
warn ng of their dreadful fate and no
chance for their Lves. They must have

| been killed outright when the .engine
was wrecked. The express messenger
and « • x i r • ss guardsmen were equally
unprepared and they w. re killed in their
car. There were mmd passengers
on the train, but not one was killed.
How they escaped seems, miraculous.
The cars were piled one on another and
coral osed a mass of timber and twisted
iron in which it seemed impossible for
any being to have escaped death. When
the work of rescue was completed, how-
ever. all the passengers were found to be
alive. Several were ba Uy injured and
a few mav die. The $l,tM»«,0b<i l elonged
to the Mexican Central Railroad Com-
pany, and was being forwarded to that
company s headquarters at Boston. It
was rescued from the wreck and turned
over to the Wells Fargo company at
Topeka to be forwarded to its destina-
tion.

Itewnnl for the Wrecker*.

The Santa Fe has offered S1,000 re-
ward for the train wreckers, and sev-
eral josses are searching the country in
the vicinity of the wreck. Advices from
o-age City and Barclay state that in-
tense excitement' and indignation pre-
vails among the people there, who de-
Hare broadly that the wreckers shall be
Ivnched when caught.
The train consisted of a baggage, ex-

press and mail car, two day coaches
iwo chair cars and three sleepers It
was thrown over an embankment inn e
feet hiith and the first six cars tele-
scoped. _ _ _ __
BROOM-CORN TRUST FAILING.

crop-lluyrr. Oulwlt.-l bjr Nitur. ..n.l U*
MHiihtHoturer*.

Th.* syndicate formed by the large
iinufacturers and brokers in bro .m

^rn ear.v last fall is going to pieces,
and the juices of broom corn are drojv
. e fast The attempt being made to
keen up prices and vet unload the large
stock o( broom corn which i* «U<rc< m
ih,. vv'A«tprn market cunnot !*£ " a‘"
'.Lin.'. mucT. 'u.ngirr ITT*

111 “Vs th durino'1 ' lirst of ,<H-
!T.r’ The comUno bought u|.
M the cron u. the Suites of
' • KntJis Nebraska, Missouri
illinoi". nan. a . ,

and even » ceiits^^^ ^r&*anii other8
tiin-awa

A Cote Old Woman.
An old woman in Orkney was noted

Tor selling whisky on tho sly. Her
house was a few miles from town, and
the excise officers had tried In vain to
K<‘t her cpnvicted. 8o many attempts
hal failed that they hod given up the
task ns impossible.

A young officer was appointed to the
place, who said, on being told about
her. that he would soon secure her con-
viction. Early one morning he left the
town and arrived at the old woman's
house by 7 o’clock! Walking in he saw
no one, but noticing a bell on the table
he rang it The old woman appeared.
He asked for a glass of milk, which was
set before him.

After a little h\ j’sng again, and the
old woman appeared. He asked if she
had any whisky.
“Ay, sir.” said she, "wo have aye

some In the bottle," setting It down be-
fore him.
He thanked her and laid down a sov-

ereign, which she took and walked out.
After helping himself ho rang again,
and a*ked for his change.
"Change, sir,’’ said tho old woman,

"there's nae change. We hae nae
license. Fat wo gie we gle in presents;
fat w« get we take in presents. Bo
gool-dny, sir."
The excise man left the house poorer

and wiser.

When He “Knew It All.**
Some old people who have strong and

decided views as to the intense egotism
of youth are open to the charge of pos-
sessing a good supply of that quality
which years do not always eliminate.
One old gentleman who Is well past

the “ three- sc 'jre years and ten" alotted
to mortal man was reasoning, not long
ago, with a youthful friend who has yet
to see his twenty-fifth year.
"Why, my boy,” remarked the sage in

a tone of infinite condensation, “when I
wus your age I thought I knew every-
thing— everything ! But did I? Far
from it. Why, it was not until five years
ago, my young friend, that I got to
where I then thought 1 was!"
The “young friend" Is said to be pre-

paring a paper which deals with what
he terms the “Fncyclop ididsni of Age."

That Dear Old Word, f3ood-hy.
Is a mitthty sad one when it is the parting sal-
utation between frienda whom thouHanda of
miles of salt water are about to separate. Mar-
iners, buyers in foreign lands for heavy houses,
commercial travelers who have made many
trips across the stormy Atlantic, think little of

an ocean voyage, but to the first voyager the

initial trip is a momentous affair. Sea sickness
is to be expected as a matter of course How to
prevent it? The finest remedy and preventive
of the nausea provoked by the tossing of a ves-

sel, the jarring motion of the screw of a
steamship, or of a locomotive train, is Hostet-
ler’s Stomach Hitters, pronounced by sea cap-
tains, ship doctors, tourists, travelers, and em-
igrants the finest stomachic and best defense
against ailments of the bowels, digestive or-
gaus and liver in existence. Malaria, rheuma-
tism. kidney trouble, and debility are reme-
died by it.

The lllggest Locomotive.
The biggest locomotive in the world

draws the fustest train in the world, the
Empire State express, between New
York and Albany. The monster, which
is numbered ‘.Mid, has driving wheels 7
feet :l inches in diameter, with 8 feet
spread. It weighs 60 tons, and the
weight on each of the four driving
wheels is 10 tons. Its length is 00
fed ov< r all, including the tender, which
is not in duded in tho weight. The size
of this locomotive may be estimated
from the fact that ordinary driving
wheels are only five feet in diameter.
It was made in West Albany.

Kxcurslon Hates South.
Tho Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-

road will soil excursion tickets Sopt 27
and Oct. 25, lb 92. at tho low rate of one
fare for the round trip, to numerous points
to the southeast, south and southwest.
For full particulars, maps, time tables

or any other Information, apply to C. W.
Humphrey. Northern Passenger Agent, 170
East Third street, Ft Paul. Minn.: to City
Ticket Oficc. 204 Clark street Chicago; to
any agent C. & E. I. K. R. ; cr to Chnrlee
L Stone, General Passenger Agent, Room
115 First National Rank Building. Chicago.

When Nature
Needs assistance It may be best to
render It promptly, but one should re-
member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy Is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

Wealth cannot purchase any great
solace or convenience. Riches are only
tho means of sociality. — Henry D. Tho-
reau.

Swellings
In the neekt or Goitre,
ctueed me terrible Buffer-

ing. and 1 spent an enor-
mous amount of money
for medicines, in vain. I
began to take Hood's Bar-
skparllla and in a few
weeks I found the swell-
ing very much reduced,
and I ooold Breathe

Mrs. Klaelow. with Perfect Kase.
which I had not done for year*. I continued
with HOOD’S 8AKSAFAKILLA and am
Permanently Cured.” Mbs. JENNIE l)IOE-
LOW. Fremont. Mich. _
HOOD'S PILL* cure liver ills, constipation

biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache. Me.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

The Croat Liver and Stomach
Remedyf

For the cure of all rilsordeni of the Ntntn ieh.
Liver, Ilowols. Kidneys. Itladder, Neiveue
Diseases, Headache. Cor stipnllon. Costive-
ness. Indikosllou. DjKiiepsl*. Illllousness,
Fever, Inflammation nt the Itowela. Piles'
ami all derangements of I ho Intenml Viacom.
Purely Vegetable, containing no Mercury,
Minerals, or Deleterious Druga.
I’rlee, Site, per box.
hold by all Drug gist a

DYSPEPSIA.
DR RADWAY’H PILLS are s enre for this rom-

pla nt. ' They restore strength to the stcmsch sun
enable It to perform its fun. lions, i he symptoms of
Dyspepsia UlsappMir. and with them the liability ot
the system to contract disease*. T ake the medicine
according to the directions and observe what we say
in "FkIm* and True" respecting diet.

•Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Constipation, in

.......... ...... .. ... .je head, acidity cl
the stomach, nausea. heartburn, disgust cf food.full-

diaeases of the digestive organs -----
ward piles, fullness ot blood in the head, aridity p!

ich, nausea. Heartburn, disgust ci ioou.iuh-
ness or w eight or the stomach, sour eructations. sink-
ing or fluttering cf the heart cbok'ng or suffocaiing
sensation when in a lying posture, dimness of vuuon
dots or webs l>eton' the sight, fever and dud pain in
the head, deficiency of perspiration, yrllpwnese of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest. UmlNi. and
sudden flushes of neat, burning in the flesh.

A tew doses of RADWAY** PILUI t5ie ***
tern of all the al>ove-namrd disorders. • ; •

bend a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY A CO.. No. 22
Warren Street. New York, tor "False and True."

itviKTtt? sevorrv

“August
Flower”
I am happy to state to yon and!

to suffering humanity, 'that my wife
has used your wonderful remeay,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, wift
satisfactory results. For several year*
she has been a great sufferer, ha*
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave imraedaite relief. We cannot
Bay to much for it." L. C* Frost,
Springfield, Mass. •

RULES FOR SLEEP.
Some one, In giving the rules for

sleep, says “Six hours for a man, seven

for a woman, and eight for a fool."
But there was never a more mislead-

ing statement. The amount of sleep-

one needs depends upon the amount
of mental work he does while be ia
awake. The man who does a great-
deal of mental work needs plenty of
sleep. Lord Brougham, of England*,

after the trial of Queen Caroline, dur-

ing which he had labored night anti
day for weeks, went to bed and slept
for seventy-two hours, and the doctor*
declared that this alone saved him
from an attack of brain fever. The
cure «for many nervous diseases 1*
plenty of sleep. At the same time a-
tendency to yawn and a dull, heavy
feeling Is one of the signs of malaria.

When you arc thus affected get a box
of the Laxative Gum Drops and take-
tbem regularly. Two or three at night
upon retiring will soon relieve you of
your trouble. You can get them of
any dealer. The small boxes cost 10c,.
the large ones 25c.
Sylvan Remedy Co , Peoria. 111.

THe Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

— and able to resumo work.
ISBKS is the greatest medicine for

blood poisoning to-day on
tho market. ”

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease* roan*1r8®* Bwirr Srsono Co., Atlanta, Ga. ^

Barlows Indico Blue.
^Mully Wash Blua. lot sale by Grocers. _________

I best polish in the world.

7

and Paints which
hands, injure tho iron, and burn

off- Tho Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
surner pays for no tin or glow package
*»th every purchase.

MSAIAIWIIAL SALE OF 3.000 TOES.

Iimi tl»- mrj.-- Hr™imlretus.* u an. now anxious
Wl„, rarru'inlii- ..... . l room coin hae
to unload. 1 lu_ I |.i,,,.ntsa pound toJroDPoH fl,- ne,>
5 jind « c''u{ 'r, Vniiiors that the crop
from brooin-coi n it thought,
was never ‘ , eonihine.
wdl Ihially swamps ̂  _
FUSION .N^OUTH DAKOTA.

, ,.„pull»t* combine and

... ..... 8ay(

A disrate t> *'.'in Populistf
that Ilia ticket, each
have agreed eu a" ‘ , otto Pee-
,,artv u» h»'vt' f -i,,, peinoeratic
liill'i r, \;t Fouth Dakota.
Stat * < oinn‘ 1 ami tin* candidate*
called the commit ̂  rall, to ratify the
to a mooting at n vVit!i the Bopm
ft^rceineut entered in m ejection thf

lists’ committee. -A B together cast

B^tas»'5S^
10,000 inajorit>-

MMmi SUCKER
BileBe^ns

Small.

The FISH BRAND SLICKER Is warranted wslw
proof, and will keep ynudrjr In tho harde»tBlorm. Tm
new TOMMEL SLICKER is a perfect riding coat, and
covers the entire saddle. Beware of imltitions. Don t
bur a coat if the ** FUh Brand" Is not on It. Illustra-
ted Catalogue ftee. A . J - TOWER, Boston. Xlaas.

TX*. T. FELIX OOFSACD’A ORIENT AI*
V CREAM OR MAGICAL DKACTIFIER-

Guarantecd to cure Bflioua Attacks, Sick-
Headache and Constipation. 40 in each
bottle. Price 25c. For Buie by druggist*.

Picture **7. 17. 70

J. F. SMITH A CO..

ft*

and sample dose free.

Proprietors, HEW YORK.

Lightning.

AYo read of a good deal of live stock
being killed by lightning which was
?onveyed by wire fences. This is es-
peeiafly true of aows and sheep which
are quite aj>t io lie down close along
side the fence. If farmers will connect
each fence-wire with a cross wire which
runs down in the ground two feet, once
in four or six- rods, they will avert con-
siderable of the dpnger and risk of in-
jury to the stock.

Have You Asthma?
Dil R. FcnitFMAXN. St. Paul. Minn., will

mall a trial package of Schiffmann’s Asthma
Cure fete 15 :my sufferer. GIVySS instant re-
lief in worst cases, ami cure* where others
fall. Name tills paper and send address.

Hy His Own Teeth.
“I pay, Jenkins, can you tell a young

chicken from an old one?"
“Of course 1 can."
‘Well, how?" ;

"By the teeth ’’
..... •LChiekenB don’t have teeth," _ _

“No, but I havc.^_ __
Mr. Darius WAfEnHOL’SK. Chattanooga,

Tcnn.. savs: “It co&ts . but little to try •
Dradycrotine, and a trial U all that is
necessary to convince the doubting thou-
sands that it will cure headache.” Of all
Druggists. Fifty cents. _
Twenty million acres of the land of

the l' nited States arc hold by English-

men. ________
A cure for nearly all the common Ills —

what, doctors? Pshaw! Take lieechain's
pilla* For sale/by all druggists. 25 cents.

. Faith builds a bridge across the gulf
of . death.— V oung. __ '

A I 11 »MI*T AND PbEARINO WAY OF EASING
Asthmatic Wheeling. Use Hai.e s Honey of
Hoki h >L’NE and Tar.

1 iku'b TchituachY DuorsCuro in one Minute.

^ebrabka’s eight-hour law is constL
;utlonal. _ _ _ ___

says.1. C. SIMPSON.
“Hall a Catarrh Cure cu
of catarrh. “ Druggists sell it, 7.»c.

Marquess, W. Vo,
rod me of a very bad o5se

A sheep costs "thirty-three cents at |

San Antonio. _
ruies 'ri4»ti*e snd ROD trial bottle free to

KtrtSwhSwd to Dr. KUue. W1 Arch bt.. Phila. Pa. j

Mothers9
Friend”

MIKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
Colvin, La^ Doc. 2, 1880.— My wife used
MOTHER’ 8 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for huodrede of dollars-

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1^0 per bot

He. Book “To Mothers ” mailed free.
MRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

•on BALA bt all oauobibtb. ATLANTA, OA EWIS’ 98 °o LYE
I’owclrred ant! Perfumed.m ( PATENTED.)

ie itronpett and purest Ly« made.
Uullke other Lye, it being a fine
powder aud packed in a can with
removable lid, the contents are
always ready for use. Will make
the Iwst perfumed Hard Soap in 2D
minutes without boiling. It Is the
be<t for cleansing waste-pipes,
disinfecting sinks, clofets. wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.
PENNA. SALT M’*M4 CO,

Gen. Agts.. Philo., Pa.

Ely’s Cream B?!r<
WILL CURE

C>TAB«H
Price flO Cent-.*!

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY BUU8. 66 Warren fit- N. Y. !

nr USEFUL HOUSEHOLD ARTICLESR %rctMio<r In every tionae. >o hiiii-iyf Tlslimiiu be 'Mthout tlii-ui, .bout nrvimul Ml upon •e<‘4‘>i>t o' Oi «» l>ollur.
Lg U e-v'l'Alt Ml c*o..
Room bO. No. ‘44 Ktatk SrunKr. Naw Your. N. Y.

A _ B |_ ____ The African KolaPlent,OACTfl iTfiyl discovered in Congo, \n .-stnO II 1 1 Q BCl Africa, Is Nature s Sure
Cure lor Asthma. Pare Guaranteed or No
Pay. Export Oifice, llt»4 Broadway, New York.
For Lonre Trial «'ase. PKLK by Hall, oddresa
KOLA ZklPOXTlNa GO.. X3X ViBsgt.,ClaelmaaU.oaia

GARFIELD TEAofbad eatftmEtearea Slrk ll<
restoreaC'emplex tan jrarenCow.l
. PmA tm t*M teoe* •• «mA Swam, Am \mk Oty-

^|^FAT FOLKS REDUCED

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Bend lor Inventor’s Gufde.or How to Obtain a Patent
Send lor Digest ot Pension and llouiity Lavra.
PATRICK O’FAKKELU Washliixtou. i>- L.

GOING TO BITILD1
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue* eouui-niiur 'iii

handsome designs. FREE. Address shoppelA a
.Modem Houses, 03 llroudwio, New kork.
WM Ptso's Remedy (bi Catarrh Is the I

I Best, Easiest to Use. and Cheapest, g

Removes Tan. Flmplea. Freekfes..
Moih Patcbe*. Hast and BJttnbie-

tasaa, «nd every tlemfeh an.
beauty .and drflrsde--
tectloD. It baa stood
the test of 10 year*,
and la so harmJrea-
aetaatettto besam
li Is properly made..
Accept bo ceaater-
fehof simile mama.
l>r L A. Saver said
to a lady of i hr bant-
tonia patient . “Ae
you ladles wiM use.
them, I rcconrmer.d,
Gooraud'a Cream.*'
as the least fcarmfnji
of elltheBklaprep-
amUona- 7 .

_ anFor sale hr bUXi DnirtleUAJBdfaBcy

r3
*

_ _

PRISTING OFFICE OOTFl'IS'^
at reasrnable rates and upon liberal terms, ̂ wra" :
rok Pabticulars. CHIl AtiO NK\% SPAFICK
I N KIN. 93 bouth .leflorson S treat. €?b»e*x«a

A CLEAR COMPLEXION.
l)r. O. P. llrown's h<-eutifles the skin and ti*taa-itHAT sues j»t>*venlln« the •hrinSp

miiii nrr% »«• which produces wran^
TISSUE BUILDER
which most skins, hunarv for hourikhnient. absorli
like » sronge. ImnuriAtH or by mall fi.OO. Send IDr
tor SAMPLE, with Lsdy’n pai>er illustratink Screo
Aet'h ot Woman *b Lite, and devoted to the carrot
Face nnd Bodv. J. GIBSON BKOWN, 47 Grand
Mreet. Jersey City. New .lersey. __

nrr1 Illustrated Publications,
Bk !  WITH MAPS, V B  ~ Minnesota. North Dakota. M»b(m* a..
ft ftlBI ! Idaho, Washington and Oregon, the

FREE GOVERNMENT

sr\ Mra Alice Mnpie. Oreaon. Mo... writer
1 \ Will "My weight WHS b20 pounda. now it »* 1A

FREE GOVERNMENT

NORTHERN 'I AilllV
Snc R R. LAllll

4yTho best Agrtcnltnral.GrasiBg and Timber
_ l^inds now open to settlers. Mailed FREE. AddreAs
t M an. H. LAHaOKK, Uad f— „ 1. I*. R. E., Bi. PobI, klaa.

RIPAN8 TABULES
the stomach, liver and Dowels, pure X
fv the blood, suv safe and effectual
tie best medicine known for bilious i
ness. consUpation. dyspepoia. foulb
breath, headache. monlai depre«rio».w-
painful digestion, bad oomiricaion,*
and all diseases caused by failure or*9 '- the stomach, liver or bowels to per^ w

a form their proper functiona Persons given to over-r
a eating are benefited by taking one after each neal.£
• Price. Hi sample, Iftc At DnimlsU, or sent bymail. T
• RlPCre CHEMICAL CO., 10 Spruce St., New York. T
• bbbbobbbbbbbbbbbbbbi *veeeeeeeeee«wZ

$40,000,000

CAT A. R R H
Sold by drugglau or seut by mail,

•Oo. KT. HaxelUoe, Warreik P*

Earned by the Ball Telephone Patent in IS91. Tour
invention may be valuable. You should protects I tiy
patent. Address tor full and intelligent advice. A**
Of charge. \V. \V. DL’DLKY & < U.,

Solicitors of Patents.
Pacific Bldg.. (K P St. N. W.. Wiastiiugtou. (X G»

Mention this i>aper.

nor RLE
Breech Uad
*7.50

RIFLES!!.*
WATCHES
C. N. V.

6UKS!
H^lessib.
where. Before tow hwvj
send •tsmp for_r*iaio,«f ta

iiePowciu
160 ale HU.

*»vsw a a*Bi •^v«,
for ratalogae Ml<

LBCLERItk7 0l>.
UOaefeoathO.

No. 49 —

WHKN WHITING TO AD'.nEKTISEIlS*
VV i»le«aae any you ua\r tbc udvertiscincag.

Id thlB pai>cr.
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TH E CH ELSEA STANDARD.
ChklseA' Friday, Skit. 30, 1892.

New AtlverlleeinenU.
H. S. linltm* A Co— Underwit ShIp.
W. 1*. Schenk A Co.— Clothing.^
P 1*. dltuier A Co.— Window >hndei.
W J. Kimpp.-Stove*. .
Hummel A WMUker.-frewIng-Mnchluwi.

PERSONAL.

E. C. HU1, was In Ann Arbor Tue«-

The county fair ia in full blast this I ^
Chelsea fair October 11th. 12th and

13th.

week at Ann Arbor.
Geo. BUich wu in GtM* UkeTuee-

day.

 GOOD START.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Attend the Chelsea fair.

Chelsea fair. (>ctol»er 11, 12, and 13,

Stock bridge fair October 4 th, 6 th and

6th.

Win. Bacon is shipping tW»m one to

two carloads of poultry every week.
^

A new 800- pound «bel4 was placed in

the tower ot the Luthemn church here

this week.

Born, September 25, 1892, to Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Wright, of North Lake,
a daughter.

Whitaker Bros., breeders of Black

Top Merino sheep, have some of their

prize winders on exhibition at the
countv fair this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. L. Hofni.an an. I Conrad Lehman, of Jackaon, U in
happy over the arrival of a daughter (own. Wedneetlav at

a. th.tr home, September *1, 1»M- »• S- I,0,mw ">’em W#tl,,ewUy
________ __ Jackson.

Miss Ella Purchase will remove her Fmi 8wftrtoll| was a Chelsea visitor
dress* making establish ment from rooms thl8 week

n the BalHH^k block to rooms in the ^ ^ Davis vlslteil Bridgewater,

Me Kune block, Saturday. | Srtlunl.lv

“An intermittent light,, was what a Geo. Staffan was an Ann Arlior visit-

stranger calleil our electric lights Weil- 0r Wednesday.

nesdav night. Some trouble at the A|?|n Fletcher, of Jackson, was in
station and the lights were turned on (owl| week.
and ofl' quite frequently. G. H. Kempf was a (IiiiihI Uapids

_ ,• .1 QJ visitor, Tuesday.
T„e people "'’'f 7* .f ' ' John Col. vLi.ed Ka.on Rapid, .he

address in belmlt ot the Jetl. imvlH rtK«™,o«k

movement, speak of the “ineffable valor flrHt ol lt,e *

and devotion of the most hemic soldier Mr. and Mrs. A. MeiiHiug spen
the world ever saw,” all of which day at Whit# Oak.

sounds very nice. J. A. Palmer, of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch spent
this place, who had Davis tinder guard Sunday In Detroit.
the tirst twenty-four hours after he mIm Maggie Keusch is the guest of
was captured while trying to get away A|||| Arj)or friends.
dressed in “petticoats,” does not speak A ^ Wilkinson was In Grand

very highly of his “ineffable ?R,or*,| mpjds Tuesday last.

The Ladies’ ForeigT Missionary! Walter Woods, of Ann Arbor, spent
Society of the Congregational church Sunday at this place. v

held their annual “Thank offering” I Miss Marvie Snyder has lieen a Jack-
service last Sabbath evening. The at- son visitor this week,

tendance was good, and exercises in- Mrs. C. Splrnagle is visiting ,friends
teresting. Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Sears Lt Hillsdale this week,

read original papers, which were listen- Jag Gorniallftnd Thos. McKune were

od to with much interest. ,ulPh Monroa yUltors Tuesday.
Holmes and Zoe Begoledid themselves

Mi*s. Anna Uadamachor, of Detroit,

is the guest of her parent*, Mr. ami

Mrs. Barthel.
Miss Sarah Foster, who has been

spending several months in Bannister,

returned to this place Tuesday.

Miss France* McCall who has been
spending seveml weeks with Detroit
friends, returned home Sat unlay.

Mrs. F. 11. Beckwith, of Jackson,

was the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. U. B. Gates, the first of the week.

Mrs. Geo. Boyd, and grand-daughter,

Miss Mabel Buchanan rctuhied Friday

Iasi t i*om a three- weeks’ visit in Miss-

Albert Went he« gone out to Neb.

raska to get #20 per month for a vear
at least as a farm hand.

The -Gilbert “Folly farm” \m
changed hands again, this time to A.
GoeU, of Jerusalem, who takes po***.

ion immediately.

Mrs. C. Cushman returned (Vutu
Williams! on last week, where she ha*

Iwen most of the summer with her hoy*
and others. Her health is much in,,

proved.

Lewis Merker has commenced a imw

ditch from the head of the mill pond

to go up through the land just bought

of West ley Burchard by Homer ||.

0,MrH Moiiroo. of (Wine, who l.«* ,h«" Oliver C„.h...»n lake. I,

been thogueM of Mr. an, I Mr*. C. M. well HP throngh hia norll, w.aals.
Davis for several \\eeks, returned As Mrs. Michael Foster and her
home Saturday. | youngest hoy wei-e passing Jacob

-- - Kern’s where the thresher engine wac

1 ,um . nintilng just near barnyard gate, their
Mr*. Etta Stocking hue returned j took 1 right and ran north as tar

home from Bay N iew. ^ tj|e Center throwing them out. Mrs.

Nelson Freer has been spending A poster broke her anil below the ellmw.
few days in Ann Arbor. The teaimthen turned the buggy over
Several from here attended the circus w|ien abom one-half of the way, and

at Ann Arbor, Thursday of last weck.L0| dear of the whole near the corner.

Orrin Burkhart sold a tine pair of They stopped soon after, being hut

colts to Mr. Sou th wick ot i>etroit, t Ids slightly hurt.week- SCHOOL NOTES.
The school -house will he completed -

thin week. School will l^gin next \V»,,te<l-More Hi,,g,nK l»ok* loMonday. I during chapel.

Mr. George C. Parker, of Lima, and Wanted— Some Inaianlaneoue, self
Mi* Nettie Case, of Ann Arbor, were retaining memories for use in the

married, Sept. mb. lhetoric c,aM-

Mrs. Eva Fisk went to Prarieville| Arrangements are being made hv
last week to attend the funeml of her Prof. Hall and associates for Ihecele

Holmes and Zoe Begoledid themselves I ^ John UUrk a few days ofl brother-in-law, Edgar Itoyle. | bration of Columbus Hay the 21st of
grau credit in their ̂ Hau.M^ speak- ̂  ^ ^ ^ | -r^TTr^Z:
ing so loud that all could hear, ue- 1

ceipts of the evening #12.00.
Emory Fletcher, of Jackson, was a

Chelsea visitor this week..

Rev. L. N. Moon, who has been! h. 8. Holmes and family spent Sun-
pastor of the M. E. society at ^ *Rt day with relatives at Solo.
Rook, will be the pastor of the Chelsea ̂  R Dancer and E. Vogel were

North Lake Mite*.
October.

I The Misses Effk Armstrong aikl Ella
8. A. Mapes was here over Sunday. Morlon w|l0 Rpenl |ng| week in Wash-

Ed. Man Is working for Mr. Wood, ington, are again doing husiuess at the

Geo, Webb was in Ann Arbor Sun- same old stands.

C. J. Downer wishes to extend his

bean felt thanks to the choir and kind

friends who turnished flowers during

his late sad liereavemeip.

Jas. 8. Gorman was nominated as
Democratic candidate for Congress-

man from this district, at the conven-

tion held at Monroe Tuesday.

At Terre Haute, Ind.. Wednesday,

Nancy Hanks trotted a mile on a reg-
ulation track in 2:04, a performance

more wondertul than all her others.

The Republican senatorial convention

for Washtenaw and Jackson counties

will Ik? held at the Town Hall, Chel-
sea, Saturday, October 1st at 11 o’clock

a. m.

An English clergyman, advertising

an outdoor bap t ism t he coming Su inlay,

added, “photographers invited.” This

is a new way of getting different views

of Impt Um.

A disgraceful affair occurred on Main

street Sunday afternoon caused by
seveml undesirable citizens disagreeing

over some matter and trying to settle

it the way Corbett settled Sullivan.

Thev settled the next morning before

Justice Bacon.

Now the bicycle is ahead *f Inith the
trotter and the pacer, a« the records

gland. Johnson, the Minneapolis
rider, last week Thursday on the kite

shaped track at Independence, Iowa,
the same that Nancy Hanks made her
mile in 2:051 on, went a mile in l:56ij

**'^"*’ ....... .... • i!,. n. mucei
M. E. society. Rev. J. H. Mulntosh' Graw) L*ke visitors Tuesday,
who ha* served tlii* society eoWlhftilly ^ p#arle

for the past five years, goes to t in Ma.mhesier.
Lake. Wednesday evening ft farewell i . . . t4.

reception wa* tendereil Mr. McIntosh Mrs. Andrew Congdon is visiting
and family in the pXHors of the M. E. irle!^- in Jackson this week.

The backs of the seels in the recila-V * I | lie one KM III IMV amis*  »sev SV. ....

Misses Mapes, of riaintield sl‘e,,t tj0|1 room have l>een thoroughly Hetui-

Sunday at W. II. Glenn’s. L) RIMi ftre now remly to lie decomtol
Very few are attending the county w^|) 92.93 styles,

fair at Aim Arbor trom this place. Sir Sidney has given up the pnffes-
Born, Septemliei 25, 1892, to Mr Li(m nf aiH| enteml the ring and

and family in the pltvlors of the M. E. friends in Jackson this wee . aud Mi-s. Win. Wriglit, a daiighler. |he wav tie .trikes a right hand *win<t
church and a large number of the| Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton spent | About llie ,IMlal lu.rau,c 0f wheat is L„„ul make James T. Corliett quake

cilzens of Chelsea were present. Grass part of this week in Elk Rapids. i The re,^nt nli„s |eit | wi,h tear.

Lake is to lie coi^ratnlated for getting Mrs. Jane Prudden is the guest 01 1 lhe grou„a in good comlilion. | |fyol, ,
so efficient a pastor. Mrs. A. Pixley, of Ml. Pleasant.

the ground in good condition. I if you wish to gel l>oth eves draped

vs..-. ----- - — ..... | ------ -------------- I Farmers are rejoicing that the frost in mourning, or your nose painted red.- i lu, Mi“ M*y E‘ Wood is spending a few L ke aw fra|11 ,lie on,, allowing I free of charge.callat the school ground*

Life is so short that u i e can jav, 0f this week in Ann Arbor. them to secure what little there is. t^foro or after each session, for (he

............. ...
the evening devoted tostudv will make | Mrs. Wm. Dei>ew, ol Alpena, visit- 1 Might as well look tor lien s teeth. | M ,he Lycellm Tuesiiay even-
a wide ditleience in a single season be- ed relatives at this place this week. • ... ...... ...... i'* '»« l!e'

tween the young man wl.o adopts this Mrs. C. M. Pulling, of Dansville, ̂  K llftw|ev ,lm, NUh, EUll p,,,-. I solved, That lalmr union* are a lienelil
practice and one of e<iiial i.amrat cap- spent Sunday with Mrs. Etta Wright. ̂ ^ ui Chelscll ' viHileil tricllas i,. the »'«1 « »«'e*sity to the Republic. 1 1*

acitv who sleeps through hie mornings c E Adarus, of Chicago, "pe"1 viii,Jt. Sunday speakers on the affirmative side aiv

ami dissipates or even idles away Hi* Sumlay with Mr. ami Mrs. Jas. Hudler. Um.(iwi(1 11()w|e|t llftK engaged i''^"

evenings; and the difference will be as W. K. Guerli. is spending the tea(.h |lie wi|ltel. lcl.m (,r school at .her"1 Bwl Oimrd. Thisst on 1 e
grCu in happiness as in chameter. w#ek w|th Jackao|| antl Mul||lh frlewlH. \\T? ktZTZ
Sloth is not enjoyment, a.Kl sleep can| Mi8g HaUle ot Jackson, oeo. Arehenl.ro, . star.e.1 his cider- h"’ ' ^ Lm mst-

spent Sunday with friemlsal this place. m-j| ̂ lu|Xjayt Apple* are very scarce I _
Miss Lillie Foster went to Ypsilanti, ttm\ 1)0t uiucli cidei will l>c made tins For sale— Mare and colt. Mrs K.

Saturday, intending to remain some fau. Moran, corner North and Polk street,

time. . While playing “snap the whip” at j I . . . . w

Mrs. Wm. I^arzeier, of Ann Arbor, I school one day last week, Mary Me- ,e y“u| c oa *s aia J*1'
was the guest of Mrs. L. E. Sparks, lutee fell against a stump injuring her uu ,,,a< e 0'ei’ »>•••• rcN ’

Friday last. . quite badly. I i

Mrs. L, Krum, of Leslie, has been The chairman of the various com-’ and in New EugUnd have canstKi wd
the guest ot her daughter, Mrs. L. mUtees have been canvassing the town*- j»,.noral y cut. If favorable condition]----- lo ^ jlow their p^i ties stand and also, a I continue corn will bo safe in from

to do «. little elec. ioneemig. . ] t d^*tt;’‘pUh,,g continues general, e.
J. II. Hubbard has received the f c»*pt in T»?unessee, whei c it has no: v-

luiiilier for liis burn mid will soon cun- c Hnoruia'1'15

hardly be called life.— Ex.

Kziillcit Dlreotlonz.

To show that it is only a step from

the sublime to the ridiculous, and to

show how Ipwaians intermingle, the
following from the Maquoketa, Iowa.

Excelsior, is given. “Miss Ada Decker

gave a very pleasant dancing party at

the Danker house Wednesday evening

after pra/er meeting. ,

The Ladies of the W. R. C. will give

an oyster supper in Fireman’s hall with

an entertainment in G. A. R. Hall Fri-

day evening Oct. 7th. Supper from
five until eight. Entertainment to

commence at eight. Mrs. Hubbel,of
Ypsilanti, will assist with the music.

25 cents tor supper and entertainment.

Nearly .all the arrangements have

been made tor the celebration of Col-
wmhus Day, October 2lst at this place.
Next week we will publish the pro-

gram. It seems to us that it would be
a very appropriate thing for all the
merchants to decorate their business

places with hunting and flags, and
every flag in town should on that day

be brought forth and unfurled.

Tichenor.

------ _ Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier and Mr.
The Skipper — I say, guv’nor, yon’d be aDa Mrs> q p. Glazier spent Sunday

Here comfortable if you didn't lie on
your stomach. in Detroit.

Guv’nor (feebly from the bottom of Miss Tressa Staffan goes to Cleveland.

the boat)— Stomach— yes— fold it up, to-morrow, to attend the winter mill-
please, and— put it in the lining of my
hat.— Life. - | lnery 0Pemn£8*

k*»i Entat. Tran.f.r., Mr. and M it. Pan. Walts, of Dana-
K. Hurchani to Homer H. Hoyd. Sylvan.. • iwo prille, have been guests of Mr. and
K. liurchard t<» H. C. Pratt. Sylvan .......... .. . ...
U. C. Pratt tt» K. liurchard. Sylvan .......... 2.wn Mrs. o. it. tves inis weeK.
U.C. Pratt to M C. Pratt, Sylvan ............ UDO -
A. H, P. Stewart t" E- ^lurchard. Sylvan. 75 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jftfl. MctyOlgail, Ot

75 Gregory, spent Sunday with his
fjyf, brother, Dr. R. McColgan.

Sidney B- Pratt to E Burchard. Sylvan.,
p. W. Watta. by alierlff. to Cliehea 8»v

I hum Bank. Dexter and Lyndon ............

W. VV . Flak to Addle M. Wood. Chelsea..
Edward Walsh, Sr., to W. Judson, Syl-

van .........................................................

0. A. High to Lyman 11 ulhert. Sharon ......
W. 11 Collin* to W. A. Havens. Lyndon..
The Farmer*' Bank, liras*, to Pratt k
Burchard. Sylvan ....................................

C. II . Kempf to Mary Smith. Chelsea .......

UOU
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Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dwelle, of
3,‘juo I Grass Lake, were guests of Mr, and

i.ofio Mr8* G®°* Bla»ch Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Robertson, of Battle
Creek, has been the guest of Mr. andObituary.

Lois M. Bird was born Mar. 16,1862 1 Mrs. Aaron Durand this week,

in Mason, Co. Mich. She was the first Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Wood, Mrs. E.
white child born in the county. Aug. L. Negus and Miss Lizzie Maroney re-
8-1880 she was married to Chas. Dow- turned from Washington Tuesday.

uer ana came lo Chel8eft t0 Uv»- Not MIm Minnie Phillips, of Wliitelmll,
long after coming here she made a I ^ ^ of lier u (Jeo E>

profeesion o religion and unllri with ^ famIly 8un(1 la8(
the M. E. church. She has been se- 1

verely afflicted for some time and with M*88 Alice Miller, of Wheaton, Ohio,
no chance for recovery so that her wh° h*8 th® guest of Mrs. Aaron
death is recognized by all as a release. Durand for several weeks, returned
She died Monday eve. the 19th inst, home Friday last,

the remains being brought here on Mrs. L. K. Ally n and son, of East

Tuesday, and the burial taking place Albany, N.Y., who have been the guests
from the house Friday at 2 p. in. (of relatives at this place, for several

weeks, returned home Thursday.

iitence building. James CouLon, ol
Stockbridge, willdot liecar|ieuler work,

The new sehool-lioiiMj is rest in
serenely with (he exception of a grow

occasionally from >oinc ot Hie ok/
croakers who presisi in saying, “A
school-house that wa* good enough to

educate me in, is gotnl emnighjor my
grand-chi ldrerrr“ —

SylvMit.

(’. B. W al'd moved in Ids new hotiHe

Tuocday, It in a credit to the place.

Harry Beckwith's tine colt died Sun-

day evening. “This too had” so the
girls say.

Erastus Wetherhy, wife and young-

est daugnter made old friendH a call

Sunday and Monday. They had not
been here since the war. They have
grown old. Plain to see that time had

dpne great havoc.

There are suiumer and winter resorts,

hut we have a generally resort over to

the railroad at our mail catcher house

for tramps. The last occupants were

two of the colored “Tennessee Singers”

that were in Chelsea Saturday even-

ing accompanied by a dog. Were
there tor two or three days.

•i has been completed in Georgia.
The week has been generally favor-

able for farm work and much plowmj
and seeding has been done.

Precipitation — With the exception «
a slight fall of rain along the Nori

U CaUfornlji. Brecon

J. J MFTREY,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

has made arrangements with
the Detroit Steam Dye 'Work*1

and will take orders for

oring ladies’ and gent’s gar
ments, suits, overcoats, shawls

jackets, dress patterns, etc.

I am now receiving

Woolens for Fall ami Winter,

for pants, suitings and over

coats. All styles of garment-

cut and made to order. A <,Jl1

will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

j. J. I£AFTKEV.



fmT^HKLSEA STANDARD
8mrt. *>, .»W.

HE spectacle
America preeente
this day ie with-
out precedent in
history.. From
ocean to ocean-
in city, village
and countryside
—the children of
the states are
marshaled and
marching under
the banner of the
nation, , and with

the |**ople are gathering around

tl ewliool house.
\l»»n tire recognising today the most

i.mu wdve anniversary since Home cele-
hrHUH| |ier thousandth year— the 400th
Hiu.iversury of the stepping of a hemi-

into the world’s life: four corn-
ltd centuries of a new social order:
the celebration of liberty and enlighten-
ni,„t organised into a civilization.

And while during theee hours the
fpdenil government of these United

strikes the keynote of this great
American day that gives honor to the
common American institution which
rtnitn* us all. we assemble here that we,
too, may exalt the free school that em-
bodies the American principle of uni-
versal enlightenment and equality, the
most characteristic product of the four
centuries of American life.

Four hundred years ago this morning
the Pinto’s gun broke the silence and
Announced the discovery of this hemi-

fH>here

It was a virgin world. Human life
hitherto upon it had been without sig-
mlicance. In the Old World for thou-
winds of years civilized men had been
trying experiments in social order.
They had been . found wanting. But
here was an untouched soil that lay
ready for a new experiment in civiliza-
tion All things were ready. New
forces had come to light full of over-
turning power in the Old World. In
the New World they were to work to-
gether with a mighty harmony.

It was for Columbus, propelled by this
tresh life, to reveal the land where theee
new forces were to be given space for de-

velopment, and where the awaited trial
of the new civilization was to be made.
Today we reach our meet memorable

milestone. We look backward and we
look forward.

Backward we see the first mustering
o! modern ideas; their long conflict with

Old World theories, which were also
transported hither. We see stalwart
tnpn and brave women one moment on
tlic shore, then disappearing in dim for-
ests We hear the ax. We see the
flump of burning cabins and hear theory
of the savage. We see the never ceasing
v.igon trains always toiling westward.
We U hold log cabins becoming villagee,
then cities. We watch the growth of
UiMitmions out of little beginnings—
vlmols liecoining an educational system;

mating houses leading into organic
Christianity; town meetings growing to
Political movements: county discussions
developing federal governments.
W»* see hardy men with intense con-

victions grappling, struggling, often
amid battle smoke, and some idea char-
actonstic of the New World always
binniphing. We see settlements knit-
ting together into a nation with single-
ucm of purpose. We note the birth of
thv modem system of indostry and oom-
nierec and its striking forth Into un-
dreamed of wealth, making the millions
members one of another as sentiment
c«»uld never bind And under it all, and
through it all, we fasten on certain
principles ever operating and regnant-—
the leadelhship of manhood: equal rights
for every soul; universal enlightenment

the source of progress. Theee last
l,v the principles that have shaped
Aineriea; these principles are the true
Americanism.

^ e look forward. We are conscious
n,v in a period of transition. Ideas

n‘ education, in political economy, in
^ial science are undergoing revisions.
There is a large uncertainty about the
outcome. But faith in the underlying
principles of Americanism and in God’s
.titty for the republic makee a firm

Freund of hope. The coming century
pium lues to be more than ever the age
of the i>eople— -an age that shall develop

a greater care for the rights of the
and make a more solid provision

:or ^,e development of each individual
u) the education that meets his need
As no prophet among our fathers on

me 30()th anniversary of America could
have pictured what the new century
w°uld do, so no man can this day reach
om and grasp the 100 years upon which
Uf ttatiou is now entering. On the vic-

arious results of the completed centuries
10 principles of Americanism will build

our fifth century. Its material progress
beyond our conception, but we may

00 »ttre that in the social relations of
m(?tt with men the most triumphant
^ms Hre to be expected America’s

sal education.' The ---
fore was conceived tt, ** RChooi tnere-
the republic. Washi,,0 .<0rn“r,itone of
son recognized that th m ^ Jeffpr‘
citizens is not the ’ ,P< llca^on
or of other private . ,Kli lV0 of churchrUiKi01l» *h*»t whiU

•ml while technic*] ,t<l I ,,’<'h,lrch.
uuk}’ IW Kiven 1. ‘“gl'er culture

««* training of tihn“titution»'

knowletlge and the cL th« common

^ricyX“thlhUc‘VS2of the pnncinl.

iMuimvi. “in the good old days, you
know, tho air of the hills per-
tmtbtl blow through tho ciNiehee.
Now tlm trains are like tuimela with-
‘ttit nir Kliufts, nnd tho puffs that
<5oinc through tho windows are un-
siiti fui'tory nnd <:ind<*r hulcn. Tlie
vest ilnThc train ia all very nine in cold

weather, hut moat of tho year it’a
out of place. And the dining car,
too, isuHtcp back wait! in long dia-
tunce railroading. . Why, we’ll l»o
lucky if we get fifUnm mimitOft to

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS
f

exl,re»*ion of the princinl

the,r!l1MnH^ "f Kour generations with
A, npL' A4r e,lth8 Americanism.
Aim n a therefore gathers her sons
around the school house today as the in

10 th« People, most char-

ho^r theXir16 ^ fUUW,t °f

Today America’. Bfth century begins.
The world a twentieth century will eoou

T0U“ l,llrtt'en milliona now in
the American schools the command of
the coming years belongs. We, the youth
of America, who today unite to march
<w one army under the sacred flag, un-
derstand our duty. We pledge ourselves
hut tin* flag shall not be stained, and
iat America shall mean equal oppor-

tunity and justice for every citizen and
brotherhood for the world.

r.*»* *r|*»-l*lH* Vnwn* Man i T ram A Co. inatrnrtr>d
, nn>t HIM I  • . 'I Ml odiljr ftf)d mod* luout)’ fnk-.'-r

Htn-udi our logs atany stopping place 1

Ulld *‘Pnln 1,1 C;" S"*''"'** In which I mod* nr miiru*y
'I’niwsl- «•»*.» hnil wniviinirt and atari )on rnndi-rf 1

The Mott Vsluab'e snd Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Fret with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Mrt «»l the Work* ol tlharle* DickeBt)

iv i* f.AKor vui.i mm. rsem

Beyond II.

“Do you mean to say, Mr. Drybird,
that you don’t carry a latchkey? I
should think, of all men in the world,
you would need one.”

“It’s no use to me. 1 couldn’t use one
if I had it. ’’-Life.

WOOL CARDING.

iCu’ C.century has been glorious; Anjer-f'mrth

« fifth century must be made happy.
h»e institution more than another has

^"ught out the achievement of the
J*81’ »nd is today most trusted for the
ulttre. Our fathers in their wisdom
ttew that the foundations of liberty,

maternity and equality must be univer-

ftreat Improvement* In the Process Id
the I* net Thirty Veer*.

Though tho system of American
wool curding has not changed since
1860, great improvements have been
made in tho character of the machin-
ery used. In 1860 most of the card
ing machines were mounted on
\iooden frames and were of small
size, the main cylinders being 40
inches wide and 42 inches in diam-
itor, while now’ the machines are
made with iron frames, with the
main cylinders not less than 48
inches in width and diameter, and
not infrequently 60 inches in width
and 48, 54 or 60 inch** in diameter.
The tendency is still to larger ma-
chines.
During the civil war a few iron

duffers and then strippers began to
be made, after which the workers
w’ere made of iron, to be followed by
iron main cylinders. The conse-
quence of these changes has been not

only larger hut heavier machines. A
jgt of machmes formerly weighed
about 7,500 pounds; now the weight

is double that.
More expensive work is now put

into them. The tope of the iron
frames are planed and the arches are

planed and nicely adjusted to the
fraint*. Worsted carding machinery
is now largely built in this country.
The worsted card of the best quality
consists of what to termed a breast
having several workers on it, and
two main cylinders and two large
doffers. Sometimes instead of a
breast large lickerins are used, agree-

able to the opinion of some manu-
facturers who believe that they are
more efficacious in cleaning the

ltThe process of carding since 1860 is

much improved in the way erf con-

densing the roping, or ^
leaves the finisher card. Tubes art

nowentiwl)' out <*

tatioff nil) rolls or .F»«»to retoOT*!

e-toiS by.

arbor. Hie mec breaker waB
feeding on the Theprog-

wholly unkn(n7“ maae within this
re«8 that basbee marked, not
period has beet ^ tbe gp^.
only ^^^^fection of move-

J of Dining Cmrs.

DU^Vr^dns and dinners on
“Vestibule tn ^ ft delugion

cross (X>un^ »» g^claim^d the fat

between hero and the Pacific
that, you know, is not at all con-
ducive to comfort or a well regulated
system. Yes, sir, the old bf oak fast,
dinner and supper stations, with their
rosy eluvked, ealieued attendants,
Htoaining victuals and _____ w

breaking clatter, wore gixxl things
for travelers from u purely pliysical
stnndiHunt. I’ll lK*t you a bit Uiat
you tl all ugi-oi' with me liofore the
taste of tlie canned g«MHls leaves yom*
palates.” At the last station on the
line all voted tho judge a winner.—
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Frank CrltlcUm.

Not many years ago in Paris at
tho first presentation of a tragedy
that had for its 'closing scene tho
murder of a Swedish king, which
had taken place nearly half a cen-
tury earlier, all went well till tho
minder scene came on. when a very
dignified old gentleman in the stage
Ikix showed signs of strong dissatis-
faction and at length called out an-
grily:-

“Absurd ! they’ve got it all wrong 1”
Tlie manager himself heard tiis

plain spoken comment, and being
naturally disturbed by so sweeping a
condemnation, he sought out tl '
critic, and politely tagged to know’
what fault he had to find with it.
“Why, my good sir,” cried the old

man, with on air of authority, “the
whole grouping of the scene is incor
rect. “You have made them kill the
king to the right of tho door, where
as wo murdered him on the left !”—
Harper’s.

Mow ShtMl TiftMttHl to Uncle Abner.
Abner Stone had lived “inland” all

his days, and knew all there was to
bo known about pork and beef as
articles of food. His acquaintance
with the products of the sea. on the
other hand, was very slight. Once,
however, when at the seashore, he
was introduced to shad and asked
how he liked it. “Well,” said the
old farmer, with a brave attempt at
a smile, “I ealc’late I shell, w’hen I
get kinder wonted to it, mebta ; but
it does seem, jest at fust, ye know,
consid’able like tryin t’ eat a paper o’
buttered pins!"— San Francisco Ar-
gonaut. _

If w«-d‘>. n.i'l II w'-rk lii«.n»»rl<M|.|j', yon will in ihi*
tlino *•<* *M.- .*»l**i« *n Ulnnd uii<| I* m ||i| a Ivl. l if j-*n wish
t" Al \ •*• 1 1 hi viirnntl at onr im-w line ol w»rk. rap
Ml» will lit'iHtr.ilil*. hr IImimi of Mltiivr ovx, ronng or oli,
Mti'l in ill Irnwn l••'•*llU•a. wliwrevor tb< V lira Anyono
r*n dn tliB work Flay toloArn VI o fnrniiin n ••rythinff. No
r^k Yon run dovi t.iynnr aimm moinmla or all y»nr tint*
to tlm v-'irk Tina rnlin-lr n<-w Ioa I britijr woioUrfrl anr

. ( n- i toorarr wotki-r. Itorli.nrra aro OArnlnH fron t*>
tin iiu itiktiV 1 pof w.H.k and unwir-la. nnd mor., •fttr * lltlloBipe
i/i it \AJLiy | ri Wm r-m fnmUii yon ttinonipl'it niom— wntt-Arli yoir

I’ It 151'.. Tbial* nn »•/« • f marvcloui IliUtra. and hor*- la
, -ioilo-r ffOHi. ii •••fnl. wenlth rtvtn*rwon>!or. UrtmifftlB*
«t|| rnwnr | nvory H'lnat^iooa t»ork«r W |,..r#*nr yna »rn,
.•i.| wlmtcrt-r vitn .,ri* doltif . yon w-irl W- know aSoal Ihlt
ivt.tido- fn| w-rti M|*fi»irn lM«v monoa tnio-li romoy |oa» U*
vt n. No a-' '• «• to rr-iliiln li>-rn. bi-| If yon w'll writ# !•• oa.

!*W# will mo ko oil plain to row FfC I
TKL'KA: < «> , !»*** ««M».

A 'Mrnaa.
.% 'icuwiia, Mwlne.

PATENTS
<\itviiti iiiid Ue-itsuea aecuroil, Trade ntttrks
ifiriHtcrtMl. and all other imtent CHUHCdtn the
i'iitnit otllee and before the Courts priltuptly
and ejirefulty prosecuted.

receipt of model or nkeUh of tiiventlon
make careful examination, and advise as to

piiteiitHbllUy free of cKurye
Main idllces directly aero** from ihe I*aien

(Afftec, and attention la anoclally nilleit f* my
perfect and Ioiik estahlishiMl facilities for
inak I im prompt preliminary aearchea for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, anil for atteudiiiK to
all business entrusted to my eare. In the short-
est possible time. Rejected rn*e*A specialty.
Kkks mopkratk and exclusive atterUion given

to patent bu*ine*n. Hook of Inforniatiouaud ad-
vise. and special refererees sent without
charge upon request. J. ii. LITTLE.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Cause*
M'ahmin(.tus, 1). C

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.

Michigan CM-

The .Niagara, Fall* W mte.
TRAINS LEAVE;

East — 6:04, 7:16, 10:21 a.m. 3:48, P.M.

Wm— 10:10, a. m. 6:18, 9:68 f. m

Scientific American
Agency for

People Who Commit Suicide.
Persons quite young or very old

rarely commit suicide. Those who
doeide that life is not worth living
are generally in that stage of exist-
ence known as “tho prime of life.”
Women from eighteen to twenty-five
and men from tw’enty-one to forty
years of age art* the most likely to
come to the conclusion that they
have nothing to live for and to hasten
their departure from a world that af
fords them, more sorrow than joy.
more misery than happiness.
Poverty and suffering from want

or disease do not appear to be tho
causes of many suicides. Compara
lively few suicides are committed in
poorhouses or in charity hospitals.
They are much more frequent in fine
hotels and elegant private housje.—
Chicago Journal.

Marriage In the Iule* of Greece.

In Kaso, one of tho most south-
ern islands of Greece, tho parents
upon both sides take upon themselves
all the responsibilities of courtship
and marriage. Courtship, as we un-
derstand it, is not in any way per-
mitted to the betrothed couple. No
moonlight w’alks or tete-a-tetes are
allowed. Such a course would be
deemed highly reprehensible, and all
wooing, if there bo any, must take
pla^e in the presence of the elders;
but there is no great time for repin-
ing at theee decrees of custom, for
the marriage follows the offer as
quickly as may be. — E. M. Edmonds
in Eastern and Western Review.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS
OOPYRIOHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. 361 Broadway, Niw York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents tn America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

fcbtttific American

Tli*r« h** Jn»t haftn poMUImmI A Net of the Works
of < hm-lr* IMrkrtis, In l.nrgr aod Hondsoao
Voluinr#, pniilH'l Iruni suiirsly n#w ptatsa. with n#w
typo Ky bp>-<-imI nrraiiKoinsfit wtih ihs pflblUbsr* ws srs
an*l>l«)| (<> offer t«> onr patrons ibU aplHtidm asl of Dicksna*
Work,. p<>.tp*l<|. fi-rr. rharU, |)k-k#nB was tbs rrsstsst
novrlmi who «»#r lirod No author bafora or Inrsnla tins
hnn won tn# Innio thai h# arhlevad. and his w«rka arw avaa
no-r# populxr t« d*« thun dnrins hi* lifatima Thsv ahoaod
in wit. humor, patho*. ntNatarlr dellnaatlon of r name tar.
vivid deiicriptioii, of plaro, and InHdanta. thrilllat and
killull v wronnht plot* Each book I* Intsnaaly intarast
liiK N" honir •hould he without a aat of tha«s grsat sad
toinarkahlo work* Not to hare read them U to be far
hchiitd the aRe In whirh we live. The twelve volamaa la
thi* •«< contain tlio followlnr world fanma* work*, each
one of wnirh I* pnhliihrd romplrtc, uachDDgwd aad
uheolntrly unii bridged t
D4VIU (OITVKFII(l.».
a tarn (Mi xxlkhit.
Ml HOI. »M Ml kFI.KY,
IMIKKKV * Ml NOS,
HLVtk HOI SV.
LITTI.K IHIKKIT,
Ol K NI TI AL IKIKXD,
PH KH II k PAI'KUH.
K t UN All Y BIMI AXO ( HRIftTlAR 8TORIVH,
OI.IYKK TWIHt AXU UKKAT KXPKtYATIORH, _
THV OI.D KKIOftlTY ftHOP ASH TUK IHCOIMBCUli

TKAVKLKK.
A TAl.K OP TWO (ITUH, HARD TI1KH, AID TU BTD-

YVHY OP RDWIX IIKlHtU.

THE PLAN.
W« will Bend a completa ret of theae books FREK. by

mail, poatage paid. jruaranl«n»inK safe delivenr, aa follows:
To any old Bah«crihor. who *end* one dollar, and re--

new* theiS nuhacription to either of the following pabUea-
tlnnr for ono year:

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION^
-OR—

The National Farmer and Home Magtzlns
To aiiv new anhBcrlner. who sondi one dollar fcr

either of tho above periodical* for ono year.
This ia the riandeat offer ever made, and the greata*

hari/aln ever offered Up to thla time the pries of a com-
plete *et of Dickon a Work* has bean ten dollars er more.
The me of modem. Improved printing, folding aad elltch-
Ing machinery, (he prnaent eitremelr low pric* of wblSs
nuper. and the great competition In tne book trad* era tha
faclora which made thia wonderful offer possible. Bear la
mind that we offer, not a single volume, but tha eatirD
set of twelve volume* nil fVee to aaboertkoro.
All may now afford the luinrv of owning a handsome aat •

of Dickens' work*. MntUfuctlnn guaraatODd or ;

money refnnded. Do not neglect or pot off this woo-, .

derfnl opportunity. Send at once, yoo will b* daligbud ̂
with the charming books, and. m long as yoo Ilea, nova*; '
cease to regard It aa the beat Investment of a dollar yoa'“
aver made Addrows all communications to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augutti, Main*.

lTni.isiiEits.361 Broadway. Now York.

REMEMRi

IF YOU

GAN READ
and write, and are poaaateed of fair InteUlgcaee. vaa sra
fully qnallfled to make a grand aoccess of what wa offer yoo.
We have lately pnbllahed at great aspaaa* aad labor a
perfect wonder In tha way of an lllnatratad Olfl Hook,
anttable to all clasaey. an ornament to anv hum*, and at a
price that bring* It within tho reach of all, oven those of
moderate meani. Heretofore only those who Indnlgad In
Inxnriea have felt that thev coold afford a book of thla
daaa. aa they are sold in book stores at $.V00 and upwards.
Tho book which we offer is not in any w*y Inferior to those
above referred to. but ia far snperior to hundreds of books
of thi* nature that are sold at price# exceeding onr* by an
enormona per cent. Ills aalllng witharnah wharaverahawa.
Agcnu have only to ahow the book and mention the pile*,
and it aella on It* merits wlthnnt farther talking.
No batter Christmas New Year’s or Birthday present can
he selected It will aell. not only for holiday trad*, bat at
all seaaons of the year, for the reaaou that all will wi

m
THE

STANDARD OFFICE

The Widow Bird.
Mrs. Ferdinand Clayton, of Marion,

Ind., owns a peculiar bird brought
to this country seven years ago from
Africa. It has beautiful plumage, is
not a songster, and is noted for its
combative and vindictive disposition.
It to called the “mue” or “widow
bW.” _____

The Birthplace of Mlchabou.

The Indians held Mackinac island
in great veneration because tradition
credited it with being the birthplace
of Michatau, the Indian god of
waters.— Rochester Union and Ad-
vertiser. __
The mileage of southern railroads

has increased from 12,238 miles to
14,956 miles in the past ten years.

THE PLACE

TO GO FOR

JOB PRINTING.

Hi pans Tabules cure' dizziness.

Hi pans Tabules cure headache. -
Hipans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Hipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

It In their homes, and will havo it a* soon as thav
rice at which our agents can famish
yon need prolltuble rmnloymeat,

and a business in which yon can and will taka pride, as*na n DUPinpBB in which y«»u cwn y ..#w, ••
well as make money rap Idly, do not fall *« •*o«l tor
circular* containing private term* to agents, and rail ta
formation, which will be sent FREE upon applica-
tion. Old and new agents allko are maxing handsome
salaries— yes. fort linos. Many of those who are making
the best record* are new at the agency buriness. haying
had no previous experience. By- M ake a start — the field Is
entirely new No such term* have boon offered
iiirentR re we now offer on ihlt wonderful book
qunllflcntlona not neoeaanry.for U sells everywhsre
at sight Perhaps yon have at some time been nnsncces*
fill at the agency bn-lne**. If *o. there Is every reason
whv you «honld try this, the PRINCE of gift nooks. —
failure I* lmpoa*lhle If you make A *TA RT
Write ns to-day. stndy our circulars and directions, then
ordar an outfit and go lo work with nnsh nnd energy, Tea
may make the greatest mistake of yonr Hf*. If yon allow
this GOI.IIKN srpport unity to nass nnlmpmvad
K. C, Allen A Co., Bo* BO*. Augusta. Maine

Ripans Tabules havo oomo to stay.

*
MEN

AND THE

TITANIA
(Tha Queea of FalrlM )

FOB UDIES.
- - ---- STBiCTUf. HIGHEST^ GR*DE

 DIAMOND FRAME 
^ -- - - n^X

CUSHION and PNEUMATIC

—TIRES—
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOSUE

ARiaCYCLEMPG^O.,00^”’
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TIE CBELSEA STANDARD.

EAST ERIC.

O. T. HOOVKU.
CIIELHF.A. MICHIGAN.

Titr steamer Carroll, from Halifax
for boston, for who*** safety considera-

ble anxiety was felt, baa been towed in-

to boot Bay Harbor, Me./ by a flsUlng
schooner. Her machinery wasdisableu.
Physicians in consultation at Loon

GREAT PLACE FOR HOPS
could bt» effected Without any great

cutting his throat from
nearly Severing hla head from his Body.
Ill health and despon leney over polit-
ical, reverses are supposed to be the
cause.
While Oeorge Mellns and George

Thompson were riding across -a bridge
at Whitewater. Minn., on an engine the
bridge gave way, preo p.tat.ng the men
and engine into the water, both men

ear to ear T of the big theater were opened. Ever?
seat was mvupled three minutes lutert
and in five minutes from the time the
door* were opened every bit of space in
the building was taken. Severn! huu*
dred ladies were in the theater.

FOREIGN. .

A B lklin paper charges that Atnrio-
can railways and express companies

TORN AND ROASTED
AWFULWRECK ON THE P., p w

Sl c. railroad. * Wl

Chins** to Apply for Relief from
t ration -Great Snakes In Norm C’aroi|tt%
-Where the Ministers Are, thiekt**
Are Net— Russian Fire.

were so badly injured that they cannot conspiring to compel German ex-

rROC3 stop™n,ttle falls

Ueeps In Deed Mon’s Bedo-More Trou-
nie tor Achron— Blaine Paired Uls Vole
— Cchoot of the R areas lead Siru*pie—
Plorenoo Blylbe Married.

Alexander Beboman, the anarchist
who made a murderous attack on Man-
ager Frick of the farm ge company,
was sentenced to twenty-one years in
the penitentiary. His tilal wnn <»f short
duration. He conducted his own case.
"Col. Hilly" Taylor, formerly of

notified a parishioner that ho must that unbss this wrong is redressed
either leave the church or the G. A. K. Lujoj cans will not exhibit.
The church is opposed to secret aooiete *, Hhisce Anton Hadziwill has be-
but the Grand Army has not heretofore | conu, suddenly insane at Lodi, iu Hus-

slan Boland, while en route Jo join thebeen Included with the interdicted or-
ganizations.

Watkins’ Bank at Dexter, Kan., wasFiugs • MlAnsaota Tuwn. . j. ..... ..... ..... —
A PEHTof frog-* has come upon Little Chicago, is much sought after in Bos- | j of |a (KH, l(y lwo masked men

ton, where detective* are hunting for
him to explain a charge of pasting
worthless checks. His mother-in-law is
said to lea v.etlni to the extent of
110,000.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellow-., in session at Bortlamf. elected

the following officers: Grand Sire, (’. h .— - ^ - ^ , Campbell. London, Out: Deputy Grand XIVU9 u..lv%XflK„v . ..... . ..........
reptiles are all hopping in a northwest- gjre ,j \v. Stebbens, Bochester, N. j xhe fact that the extinct people
erly direction: hardly one can be MOD | Secretary, Theodore A. Bo-s, Co- who ‘ formerly inhabited that country
going any other way. lumbus. Ohio; Grand Treasurer, Isaac t.r|,mftted their dead is pioved by the
ToU* mt HI. M»nr‘n ('•nal Ha^pended. A- Sheppard, 1 hlhub Iph.a.
Afih.siANT 8er RETARV SPArLDTNo TliF.ur U ft 'iUt.v »f th|> Hopkln*-

has Iftsumi a circular to* ca.tom oSo.H | Srarlc *ili <a*e bclUK ftRftln micd n
the eburta. L. M. Maxham. of Boston,

Falls, Minn. For days the streets and
sidewalks have b<H*n covered with them,

•o that it ia almost impossible to keep
from stepping on the slimy creatures.
A train on the Little Falls and Dakota
Railroad was delayed two hours on ac-
count of them. The frogs are so thick
on the track that hundreds are crushed
and the rails become slippery. The

one of whom kept the ca-hier covered
by n revolver while the other took pos-
session of the money. Then they lode
off upon the horses they had left at the

door of fhe bank.

Is digging a sewer in Phtenlx, Art.
workmen have l roken into an ancient
cr.pt and the find will settle many ques
tionv heretofore disputed by the scien

on the northern frontier announcing the
suspension, pending lurther investiga-
tion, of the cir ular issued Sept 10 last
in regard to tolls on freight shipped to
iKjrts in the t uited States via St/Mary’s
Falls Canal.

An Kariimt T««t.
Stanhope, the man who is offering

himself as an experimental cholera pa-
tient at Hamburg, nurses the sick, sleeps
in beds in which patients have died, and
drinks w ater known to be polluted with
cholera germs.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Texas cotton crop has been seri-
ously injured by worms.

Abott 1,50!! furniture workers have
been locked out at Cincinnati.

M. Delathe, the largest owner ol
racehorses in France, is dead.

Petek Ltd den, of Trail County,
D.. wa* cut to pieces by a harvester.
A phemati he blast killed two men in

the Mark Twain mine at Bald Moun-
tain. S. D.

The Grand Array of the Republic will
hold its national encampment at Indian-
apolis next year.

The most destructive fire that has
swept the mountains
near Newcatle, Col.

A El inors gale has been blowing at
Montevideo and there have been several
wrecks, with loss of life.

San Francisco police have at last

has sued Edward, F. Searies for S’2,<>57
for services r* ndered in looking after

j witnesses nt the original trial, p irtleu-
; larly for keeping one George M illinms
away from Massachusetts until the case
was settled. ‘ *

The New York police are nmkingevery
* effort to discover the identity of the
persons, who, they believe, attempted
to kill Governor Flower by means of an
infernal machine lust Wednesday night,
but so far tfoey have not sue ceded in
getting any tangible clew. 1 he
i*ox wa » preceded by a warning

- ing letter, cautioning the Governor to
look out lor its coining, which infernal
machines are usually not. Then again,
the sender, if he were identical with
the writer of the letter, who seems to
have been an intelligent man, judging
from his writing, or even on tyrm* of
conspiracy with him, must have
known ,that Governors have private
secretaries who open tlndr mails, so

,dhnt any bombs or things sent that way
would be sure to kill the wrong man.
Then there is the motive, or lack of
motive. No motive cun be found. The
box was found to contain powder and
matches, and it was carefully placed in
a pail of watei before fully inspected.

More than half a mile of summer ;

hotels and pleasure resorts at# Seaside )
in years raged station, Rockuwuy Beach, Long Island, j

i w< nt up in flame and sinbke. Both ;

sides of Seaside avenue from the rail- |

road 'station were swept by the wave
of the flame which turned around
the oeoun front and rolled down

finding of several urns
ashes, together with teeth and pieces of
skull.

Charles H. Patl. late Treasurer of
Adams County, Nebraska, in whose ac-
counts a deficit of $i0,0U0 was discov-
ered last January, has been pardoned by
Gov. Boyd. The jury that sentenced
Paul to three years’ imprisonment rec-
ommended him to mercy on Up* ground
that he had not prollt« d by the defalca-
tion and that ihe term of imprisonment
prescribed would imperil his life.

SOUTHERN.

Czar’s hunting party at Spala. He ap-
peared at a window of the Grand Hotel
in Lodz Sunday armed with a rllle and
two revolvers with which he fired at the
people In the court-yard, wounding two
servants. He was overpowered by sol-
diers after a desperate struggle.

Shammy treatment was accorded by
the Liverpool Board of Trade to the
men rescuing passengers from the
steamship City of Chicago early in July.
The Board of Trade awarded the men
five shillings each. Tho coast guard
men received eleven shillings each.
Fisherman Dennis, who In a dense fog

containing | piloted ashore four boats containing 1H0
persons, claimed £70 and received 4'J
shillings. He has sued for tho balance.

Finance Minister Romero’s pres
entation to the Mexican Congress of

IN GENERAL

The business failures throughout the
country lust week numbered 182, us
compared with 170 for the previous
week.

A circular to prevent tho entrance
, of Infected vessels or steamships from
| infected ports entering smaller ports of
the Cnited States where quarantine re-
straints are Insufficient has been issued.

Chinamen have been addressed by

HerentMB Rtltod In Two Wreck'.
By a colliaion between tho Chb**^

express and a freight train at 8hreve,
Wayne County. Ohio, early Wodnesdiy
morning, thirteen persons were killed
and eight Injured. The Chicago ex.
press known as train No. 8 ran into the
first section of freight train No. 75. The
express was approaching at full speed
when tho freight, which had been lyinj
on a siding, was drawn out on the u>tia
track. It is thought the engineer of
the freight train did not understand
his orders. Both engines were thrown
Into the ditch and ground Into a shape,
loss mass. They were followed by six
cars of the express train, Indud-
ing the postal car, two express can,
the baggage car, the smoking car,
and one coach, together with five of th»
freight cars. The wrecked cars wer«
destroyed by fire. One coach and th«
sleeping cars on the express train were
not wrecked and escaped the flames.
The dead are: H. 8. Allen, of Colum-
biana, Ohio, postal clerk; A. E. Glenn,
braketnnn; W. Hammond, fireman;

Samuel Jackson, of Chicago, express
messenger; George C. Maun, of Chica-
go, postal clerk; John Patteison,
of Beaver Falls, Pa., postal clerk;
David Reese, of Newman, Ohio, postal
clerk; two women, from Espeyville, i’a.,
supposed to be Mrs. Fred 8healy, Jr.,
and Miss Campbell, the latter living in
Bucyrus, Ohio; a son of Mrs. Shealy;
unknown woman, from Alliance, < bin;
Charles Smith, of Crestline, Ohio,
fireman. Among the Injured are:
Express Messenger George Farmer,
of ‘ Chicago; Joseph Ado, postal
clerk, of Kentland, Indiana, se-
riously injured. Passenger Engineerthe Six Companies and urged not to

entation to. he Me*ic«n Congress or ft : 1 ulong of' the 0earv rummy
measure declaring to be good the titles ' . FnineroE of \ ^ \ \ \x\ i r ,

to land formerly belonging to the church ! t^lntertere lmst rdeo^ been^mde^ hurt ab°Ut th° ^ G* 8t0ak“r’ °f

R. G. Dun &, Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

Cholera hes landed, and the hualiicas of
£»ew York goes on exactly us If It hud not.
Tho selling of stocks has been quite
heavy, and the decline In price* has aver-

but now owned by private citizens has
created a sensation in the clerical party.

Mexican independence was celebrat-
ed at Monterey with interesting and ap-
propriate cere.ntMiies. At daybreak tho
national banner was floating over all
the public buildings and was saluted by u«ed about »•-• a share for all the active
the riniting of hell* ami tiring of .•an- j “•«- Money 1, In ..nplo supply, ami i ho

none. At H::l0 ft. m. lioveVnor Unfuel | d0"‘»nd. A!:PJ.n,"‘°r ls
Reyes addressed n vast audience, of

, ^ , ,,, 4 , the iron pier toward Ro. kuway
run down a witness who will t. stify that pa! k OI1 th,. W(,gL \ woman was burned
he saw M. B. Curtis shoot Officer Grant. , to death and several persons injured.
Twenty-five thousand school chil-

dren will pass in review before Presi-
dent Harrison on the day of the Colum-
bian celebration.

H. L. Flui'K. of the Carnegie Com- I

pany, has loaned the Pennsylvania !
State Board of Health $20,000 without
interest until the next Legislature pro-
vides funds to ward off cholera.

The forger. Charlie E. Ackron, who Dacted to the place,
waa claimed ns a husband by twenty ' Wl',e ,hrown
women while he was serving sentence in
the Joliet, III., prison ten years ago,
was arrested in New York.
In a letter to the Kennebec Journal,

Ex-Secretary Blaine explains his uo-
sence from the polls at the recent elec-
tion. He paired with a Democratic
friend in order to save 250 miles of
travel.

It is reported that “Judge” Short,
leader of the notorious band of cattle
thieves, with headquarters in tho Bad
Lands, lias been. captured and lynched
by ranchmen, and several of his band
killed.

Patrick O’Connor, who is alleged
to have used his membership in tho
Clan-na-Gael to betray the Homestead
strike lenders, is said to have lied to

Seaside avenue was blocked with debris
of all kinds. Pianos, billiard and pool
tables, silverware, crockery, hous -
hold articles of all descriptions
were piled together in c»n-
fu***d heaps In all directions,
plunder lor the gangs who looted the
burning buildings. When tho fire got
beyond control the wildest orgies bioke
out among the crowds of hoodlums at-

Burning sa-
open by the

fleeing proprietors and the mobs
took possession of them. Seaside
avenue with its scores of flimsy
frame structures was like a huge tinder
box ready for the torch and when it was
applied no power could stay the fire.
The lire started in John Cornish’s Won-
derland Museum. Several hundred
buildings in all were burned and the
loss is estimated at from $500,000 to
$2,0110,000.

WESTERN.

Norman Gove, a prominent dairyman
and cattle raiser, committed suicide

! near Springfield, Ohio,

i A Madison, Iml., woman has died
from blood poisoning caused by a de-

i coction used to bleach her hair.
i

The steambargo Vienna collided with
.•Hi-ftpf the vonRcnnce of bis Ml»w mem- tho XipRnn nenr Whit dish Point, Mich.
er8‘ , _ _ , The Vieqna sank within an- hour in 400
Gov. Benjamin Tt: Tillman has been jeet uf

rcnoininfttcil by the South Carolina l)c- | ( ArlIOLlrs a(l„.mWw, nt Dubuque,
mocrucy I he doctoral tlekd is pledge, I j,,^ ,.llllc(1 „ron l n|,ed States Senator
O t level ftnil and Stevenson although 1)|tvi o[ Mlnnesotft, to retract » state-
the convention was ruleU by tho rarni- 1 ’ , ...

ers Alliance ideas.

patriotic citizens at the court house.
Speeches were also delivered by Au-
relio Tartegae and Yirgilio Garza, The
government bands played in the plazas
and there was a display of fireworks at
night.

The stern-wheel steamer (Tty of
Sheffield cleared from St. Louis loaded
to the guards with oats, having a full
crew on board. When steaming up the
Tennessee River, Britton Johnson, of
Eastport, Tenn., and William Johnson,
of Rivertown, Ala., two roustabouts,
became engaged in a quarrel, but oth-
ers interfering tho trouble was allayed.
The Johnsons were not related and
were bitter enemies. Just before reach-
ing New Era, Tenn., the Johnsons met
in the gangway on tin* stern of the
boat. Both drew revolvers, w hich th« y
proceeded to use in a battle that ter-
minated in both participants being shot
to death. *

WASHINGTON.

Five policemen were badly burned in
Washington, 1>. C., by flying powder
from a cannon used in firing a salute in
Grand Army place.
In the Grand Army parade in Wash-

ington on the second day, it is estimated

that 50,000 veterans marched down
Pennsylvania avenue.

The Chief of the Bureau <»f Statistics
reports that 45,472 immigrants arrived
the Cnited States during the month of
August, against 45,172 for the same
month last year,

lets than
U'Uitl at thin season, but lar^e amounts
are held out of the loan market by people
who are looking for exceptional oppor-
tunities to buy cheaply. Money has been
steady at 4 per cent, while foreign ex-
change has fallen so far that exports of
K old are unprofitable. Tim Treasury has
added

Shadyslde, Pa., hurt about tho head and
body; D. 1>. Rhoads, of Mahoningtown,
Ohio; William Brown, Huntington. Ind.;
Mr. Lucock, Massillon; M. Armstrong,
Noblesville, Ind.; J. Earnest, Millville,
N. J.j A. Bradley, freight conductor, of
Crestline.

Chinese Want the Law Repealed.
There Is no doubt that tho Chinese

of San Francisco propose to make a
fight against the registration act. The
Six Companies sent out a committee of
seven men to visit all stores in tho Chi-
nose quarters and secure the signatures

f l.soo.ooo gold und fooo.ooo silver i of all merchant* to a petition to bo sent
to the Chinese Government asking thatto It' 'took, while putting out $400,000 ad-

ditional paper. Here, a* In all parts of
the country, the supply of money Is amp'o
for legitimate needs, and the shrinkage of
speculation Is helpful as regards the pos-
sibility of monetary pressure later. The
business failures occurring throughout
the country during the last seven days
nurriber 182. as compared with totulsof 170
last week. l or the corresponding week of
la«t vear th** Hvures wore S.'lft.

The managers of the World’s Fair
will not listen to a proposition to post-
pone the National Exposition because of
the cholera plague. Director General
Davis is in Washington to ciyisult with
the Secretary of the Treasury on the
subject of taking proper precautions to
prevent the introduction of cholera
into the Cnited States through
exhibits to the great Exposition. Secre-
tary Foster, Assistant Secretary Nettle-
ton, und General Davis went over tho
subject together, and they are confident
that measures may be taken to keep out
the disease without interfering with the
fair. General Davis said the managers
of tho fair were willing to accept
such restrictions as the customs officers
think best to impose, and would cheer-
fully co-operate with the Treasury of-
ficials in seeing that the regulations
were carried out. Secretary Foster
said he thought there need bo no
trouble about tho proper fumigation
ami disinfection of these exhibits corn-

government to send agents to this coun-
Uy, first, to make themselves acquainted*
with all the registration act by confer-
ring with the Chinese in the city and
then to proceed to Washington ami re-
quest President Harrison to take
some action to - nullify the law. It

is declared, however, that the cir-
culars alleged to have been issued
by the Six Companies directing
all Chinese laborers In the United States
to disregard the registration act were
hoaxes. It seems the paper that pub-
lished the alleged circulars made a mis-
take in printing tho Chinese text of one
and tho translation of another. The
President of the Six Companies says he
had advised the Chinese laborers that
the registration law Is unconstitutional,
and suggesting that they do not comply
with it. _______

BREVITIES,

| ing from infected or suspected districts.
Vice President Morton will review ' ami tho custom-house officers would bo

the Grand Army at Washington, taking I duly notified on the subject.

A carload of dynamite in a Phila-
delphia ami Reading freight train ex-
ploded near New Hartford. Conn. .Mow-
ing five cars to atoms. The track was
torn ih) and a hole twenty feet wide and
ten feet deep left where the ear stood.
Indictments have been found against

167 persons concerned in the Home-
stead riots. In all the Indictments, six
in number, Hugh O’Donnell and Hugh
Ross are urn le defendants, and in four
of them Burgess McLuckle is included.
Lizzie Borden, wh * is held at Fall

River, Mass., for the murder of her
father ami her step-mother, is said to
have consulted a lawyer six months ago
at Providence, R. I., to learn her rights
to het father’s property in case of his
death!

Miss Florence Blythe, whose suc-
cessful suit t » establish her paternity in

Thomas H. Blythe, one of the early
California millionaires, and who died
supposedly a bachelor, n a le her heir to
$4.000, OHO. was married Wednesday to
Fritz G. fl* nek ley, a young insurance
man of San Francisco.
William :UicE, a farmbr near Beth-

any, Harrisun CoSnty,: Mo- was imir-
riered by a neighbor, H. L. Long. After
the deed Long, who was insane, com-
pelled His wife and daughter to drag tho
corpse from their homo to the Rice
place. Long attempted to cut his own
throat when arrested, but was over-
powered.

ment made regarding Cnhensiyism.
An employe of the Kansas City branch

of the Jarvls-Conklln Mortgage Coin-

President Harrison's place, who will be
detained at Loon Lake, owing to the
sickness of his wife.

At Washington, Assistant Secretary
Spaulding said. “The government has
at last received assurances from tho
steamship companies that their immi*
gration traffic shall cease at once ”

The Grand Array reunion has drawn
a larger ciowd to Washington than any
that ever before visited that city. The
feature of tho first day’s programme
was the dedication of Grand Army
place by Vice President Morton, who

MARKET REPORTS

4.1X1 (ft 5.1X1

.65 (0. .64

pany ie allogod to h«v, fl.,1 to Europe 'l>c ropreecnlfttlvoor tho 1‘refti-

leaving a deficit of from $ lit, 00!) to $20,-
000 in his a* count.

Emanuel Fist, who was Deputy
under Treasurer Paul, of Adams County,
Neb., has been acquitted of the charge
of complicity in the embezzlement of
$54,0<'<t by the latter,

The war on the sab ons at Mu lison,
Ind., has resulted in the return of 2,000
Indl- tments, enough to keep the courts

POLITICAL.

Ex-Conukessman Dorsey of Nc-
1 raska is said to have been selected for

the office of Assistant Secretary of State,

which Mr. Crounse recently resigned in
order that he might accept the nomina-
tion for Governor of Nebraska.
Coxgrehhxqnal nominations; Ninth

Indiana District,' Milton Bell (Dem.);busy for three years if dbpqsed of at I 1 *

the rate of tour per day. | ^ i8c°R®lR* G. H. Brickner (Dem. i ;

Tim imtlonal convention of the ' v,,t,l!.lo,!JV Jol,‘n T' H®aii11',nn«. , ,. lit „ ,v , , | Ninth Ohio, James Mashley (Ren »•
Sovereign, t.ran.1 Loigo of ><1U Fel- J Seventeenth Ohio. L. P. OhliKer (Den,:':
lows held it* sessions in Portland, j Eighth Texas, C. C. Drake
Oiegon. The first meeting was a short ‘ Tenth Texas, A. J. Rosentha' db p
one and was followed by a parade. i Thirteenth Texas, A. (i. Mall -y (hep. ’;

" Brad U. Slaughter, I'nitefi States I Thinl Alabama, William (’. (latc^iDi nVi •

Marshal of Nebraska, is on a strike be- . A^a^,unu* F. Turpin ilb'p.i;
cause Uncle Sam is sow in paying his
bills. He claims that his bills have not
been paid for lourteen months and now
amount to $10,01)0.

A sidewalk in Columbus, Ohio, ui>on
which" r. l$rge croyd hud congregated
to watch a street., fakir, gave way, pre-
oipittttiug.fifty .puuplo or more^ into the
excavation beneath. Five persons sus-
tained Injuries jthat are likely to prove
fatal. 4

State Senator S. P. Si-arks com-

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime .... tn.50 CT* 6.50
hoas— Shipping tirades ......... a.su if* 6.5o
Hheep— Kurto Choice ..........
Wheat— No. 'J Spring ............
COHK— No. 2.777 ..... : ........... .
Oats— No. *2 ......................
Kye— So. 2 .......................
BUTTER— Choice Creamery .....

Eons— Freah .................... .

Potatoes— New. per bu .........
INDIANAPOLIS.

C ATT I. E— Shipping ...............
Hous— Choice Light .............
Sheep— Common to Prime ......
Wheat— No. 2 Ked ...............
Corn— No. 1 White ..............
Oats— No. 2 White, new .........

HI’. LOUIS.

Hour ........................
Wheat— No. 2 Ked ............ /
CORN— N’o. 2 ......................
OATH— No. 2 ..................
Rye— No. 2 ....................

CINCINNATI.
Cattle .................. . .......
liOQS ..................

hheep^.. . ..v:;
Wheat- N o. > Ked ..........
Corn— No. 2 .......
Oath-No. .< Mixed .........
Kye No. 2 ..... ... ....

DETROIT. “*
t ATTLE .................
Hons .............. .........
Sheep ................. .........
Wheat No. 2 Ked.
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ..... .....

oats -No. 2 tN Lite ......
TOLEDO.

NS RE AT— No. 2 ......
Cohn No. 2 White......* .......
oats - No. 2 White ......... **.
Rye .....................

miFALO."’
Cattle— ( ommon to Prime,...
Hoi.k — Beet Orudeit ..............
Wheat— No. 1 Hard .............
Cohn— No. J .....................

First Tenness(*e,W. J. MeSwcen . Dcm.i •
Fourth Massachusetts, Frederick s’
Coolidge 1 Dem.).

Sr.NATon Havi.i It. II. ll rolton.ted I wheat-So.j s"rVngAl kKii
the other eVtnlng, in the i»rcs*>i.ic*» of! ('°bn-No. a ................ i" ’

i'«’>no-r,:s. 5 the Aca.icmy ft ..............

Mu‘k*, brook lyn, h,is lamoub ilcclura- 1Ukiey-No. 2 ....... .'V.
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*1‘ :fl" -Lme phi «• lil INS’,
I am a Demorrat.” It was dramatieul-

ly (ione, and arohsed great* enthusiasm,
i here w as a great outpouring of Demo-
c.ats. The Academy of Music could not
accommodate the

Two hundred chickens have been
stolen in Steubenville, Ohio, during the

, last week while tho East Ohio Confer-
1 eace has been in session.

Is Olkusz, nenr Cracow, fire de-
stroyed 100 houses. The flames were
spread through tho town by a high wind

! with such rapidity that dozens of per-
eorfs were injured before they could iloe
to the fields. - Fourteen persons were
burned to d< ath and eight others prob-
ably will die of their injuries.

Robbers who were after $1,000,000 in
currency wrecked the Missouri River
night express on the Atchison, Topeka
anti Santa Fe Railroad, three miles west
of Osage City, Kan., at 3 o'clock, u Wednesday morning. Asa result f'»ur

.**‘2(31 1 were killed and thirty-five Injured. Tbs

.33 id i robbers failed to get the money, which
was in a safe in the express car.

The Mexican Minister of Finance ha*
intro lueed in Congress bills for the tax-
ing of inheritances and legacies, for im-
posing taxes on tobacco and liquors, for
conceding titles to holders of govern-
ment bonds, and for providing new in-
surance regulations obliging companies
to guarantee policies by bonds.

John W. Hall, Hying in poverty near
Kirkwood, a suburb of St. Louis, entered
the residence of Wilbur F. Warner in
the town named, foi the purpose of rob-
bery. He was, discovered by Mr. War-
ner, who shot him In the side. Mortally
wounded, Hall managed to climb out
through a window and then fell. Realiz-
ing his position he shot himself twice,
tho first ball grazing his forehead an l

the second entering his brain through
tho left eye.

The drought In the southeastern p«rt
of North Carolina has caused some of ihe
swamps to become almost dry, particu-
larly in Brunswick, and tho monster
rattlesnakes peculiar to that section
have crawled all through the neighbor*
hood. They have bitten and killed ij

white woman and three negro men, ant
have also killed scores of horses, mules
and cattle, as well as a great number u[
dogs. The snakes crawl into or uiuR*
houses, and cattle are now kept in l), n,‘
to protect them.
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ofAlfred hit/P Fill ope
the English delegates to the ini' t'1,1'
tiouul money conference.
Albert Fuller and Henry Uasp^

fought a duel at Gold Ridge, Ala , t0

settle un old quarrel. Casper was
and Fuller was fatally wounded.

kill‘d
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fOMANSlNTlUENCE
•’“y «l>'- huv,. „„ bu^lilt'Hn iif tmy kll„'|

howover, .1 i* (IIII,rem. There are no lU
veraious, ami ono — urunodi

-timyao a».‘‘r\Vb?
not take up your rc«;,w,.(.(. ln v,.w york/.

I lir»;: r'*'ur<1ed her w.tl, more Than Bur-

j "WouMyou wish ,.u.h ttn arrilnec.fi I I?'cnt ll# with inut'h warmth.

Hi MUiilflMHoc* J^.i - borhoiHl to <liMcuH8 our affairs, and _ "

..*ITKU xiv-Continu^d. . „ , ?\K°r‘*t l««Rh»Ml blttorly. -The
rl,w r,f|.r(»t reached home after ̂ '(jhtiorhoo than already «il8CU8»e(lthmWhen h . |lor thoughts hod \° . H.h,.nrL H *M'i‘tent. Ho sure of that,

her ride. ‘J11"0® ell uron her late bitter
Sa' wM«'. Hho found that Itrian had

*rrlN°i' 1 the Intelligence, yet feel-
U^'lmi»oa»lh‘llty of meeting him in
lnK itate of mind, she determined
her then. Hi u ^Anii)u>_ im|o.*d her im-

f0?Un wu^ nor gently ex erclaed for

in hor ,,'rnpli'“dull pain

lll,n n iilit v to her excuse.
^!l,V o' i.a l known the moment of her1 'he would not have escaped ro
ftr! lV h • was in the library at thetU Margar d wns thus enabled to

‘ uoh ome seclusion of her own
roueU t * w. .j ytafe retreat she 1U-

* '"' Imy chance sound that might

i rod her that Brian had
she uNo

r< hmd
toned for
u iich her ears.

be

Sidinv had asHi
nuide * onifortnble, and

he U oked paler than nbunl
^dl^kin.r.^ry^.. ndum...“ Man:.,.,.

1 He can apen l days away
' .rw.thoat regret, but if l leave•with a

?r ’ ' dual "here he complains
lit with the messngo

ami

him a m, p'a vt was indisposed,
111 he wild exeuse her lor to-night
1111, return* d with a lew lines hatb Tibblod on the fly-leaf of a
Brian had -i

book.
-Dear Margaret,

^J^nd'sVwith you. I promis'-'to
be very uuiot, and my i resence cannot

l miss you so much.

they began. “I am
not well. led mo

It is

1 don t believe I ••an be hurt more than
I have been on that point. As to g«t-
tinu' rid of you. you tilk without reason
or sense, Brian. Th/ro d bo no getting !
r.d «»f you. even if I regarded you in the
light of a m dlstone around my neck;
Which I don't— pipe. Now,. I've been ;

thinking a ureut «lea1, and I have de-
cided that a^ you eunnot endure life
here l II haw t», endure llfi1 in New
\<*rk. I am going there next week.”
“To New York," repeated Brian,

seareelv aid * to enslit his ears. '*1
th <ught von said it would bieak y<;ur
lioart to 1* ave I l:u\v, o I. ’

• Margaret dtep ml her fork and stoopi <1
to pick P up Iteiore she answered:

‘Inm’t l»r n*g up tilings I’ve said,” she
returned, with ̂ ome impatience. "One
can't 1-e a * ouiitalde for i very word. I

am d tennine l not t** h«* talked about,
and I san* t,» s-*“ MUnetlnng of tills

wonderfal New York, where life is* so
rexiblethat it* an l»en l to every enpriee.’
Your e\pr,-^‘-ion, sir. You will have to
lind inea resting place. No! a house;
t!iat would be a liother. A small apart-
ment will be i»est; please look for one,
if you < an tin I time from your important
soeiul duties. "

“Yes." said Brian, gradually recover-
ing from his surprise. "I’ll do what I

enh. notwithsiandiug your sar astir, ref-
« retire to my f'.uties. Those swo t lips
wren’t made for sarcasm. Don't
frown. I know Tni a daring follow. I

wish l could under-tan 1 th s sudden
whim of yours. It is sensible; l can't

I’ve thought several times

So wo had a regular battle. He •fit,’ as
poor old Toni says, and I defended my-
self against th© venom of his tongue.
Alice merely grinned. \N hen you eame
In I was trying to tell her that such
tempers are hereditary, and therefore
she’d better look out."

‘ Did she thank you for your advice?’*
\ Thank me? Not she. Her nature’s
too ungrateful. There now ! i had a
<|Ue8tl< n to ask you, und I've forgotten
it already. Oh, yes! Is it really true
that you are going away? I heard so
this morning."
“Yc*," answered Margaret, with a

elghy -I am gntflg to-morrowr." --
"So soon?" asked Alice, i oming bo-

| hind Margaret's chair and putting her
arms around her neck. “How shall I

1 ever get on without seeing y.m every
| day or so. I can’t let you go.’’

Margaret clasped Alice’s hands In
hers. •

"If It is hard for you, how muen hard-
er it is for me," she answered,

“ 1’ lease don’t be ibelancholy," begged
Nell, with a quick glance at Margaret’s
face. “Alice, go und sit down. You,
give me the blues, if I may be allowed’

j so to speak, as one of my triends would
! r. mark. My disposition Is really most
solemn. I cry so easily that the slight-
est effort will bring an ocean of tears.
I hen my nose gets red, my freckles
grow larger, und I’m a sight generally,
ho don’t make me weep. If you are go-
ing to New York, Miss Margaret, I envy
you. 'Cause why? ’Cause you’ve got
money and cun have no end of Inn
theio. I^’s different with us. Wo are
I o >r, as Alice has no doubt told you,
and it's a nasty, mean, ’contemptible
lee.ing. Poverty uas the reason for
our moving to Philadelphia, nothing in
th** world else. Our friends were told
that we liked Plulad.dj hia; tha’ the air
agreed with us — wp are nil so healthy
we'd thrive in a pig-pen — when the real,
unvarnished truth is the b w rents agree
with our pocket -books. I tell you, you
don't half know our tricks."
"Oh, Nell:"
".lust hear Alice say ‘Oh, Nell!’ n*

though she doesn’.t know ns well as I do
th- tricks of the guild. Tim guild
means j oor people, you know. Not
poor washerwomen, need. e women, scrub-
women, and such poverty-stricken
wr« tehes, l ut poor people likens, trying
to keep up appearances on nothing. I

i abominate them, and I despise poverty
so heartily that I’d rath, r be rich than
go to heaven. Now it’s Miss Margaret s
turn to say ‘Oh, Neill’ and how shocked

i sh.* looks in the bargain. It’s evident
sue doesn't know anything about serap-

she’d lived in
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THOUGHTS' WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

A P1«as*nt, Interesting, end Ini tractive
Lee»on mud Where It May Be found— A
Learned and Concise Be view of the

lanl of Tamu* Converted.
The leiion for Sunday, Oct 2, may bo

found in Acts !*• 1— »0.
IXIHODCCTOIIV.

To-day we come to lUe convereion of
Paul. In one »en»e. the last of the apostlos.
What has gone before in the Act* has dealt

OCCURRENCES DURING THB
PAST WEEK.

haw and Ordsr League on Its Mettle-
Two Marna Burned -The htockbrld*e
MIeeper Improvln*— Three More Smug-
(lore Arrested -Hurflare Near Citrard.

Short tttate Items.

A lodoe of the Knights of Pythias
was Instituted at Weston.
Bronson has voted to expend $13,000

In the construction of a new brick school
house.

ex-Penslon

irri^r comm Jon™ wm*i£k\t z
County Fair.

hurt you. i mi*" )uu 7’ ; ,!Cny that. I’ve thought several turns Mn,i 9L.rut diing. If
’ dull down here, with oiHy my Himig i - lhat it would be delightful to spend our rl^ap thlls \ bet she’d agree with me.

... .......... . Mv niiscral>.e tin* it. . wiotors in x,.w York an 1 our summers pb.y are simply h»rrible. And when it
here. I shall be happy to enjoy yourLot nT^'vouir' „„ly for llvo ..Inutoo

Margaret. I am eating my dinner till
alone.”

All alone! Poor Brian.
* Let him see her. if only for five min-

utes." A simple request, easily grant-
ed, and vet even five minutes wu- niore
than she e. uld bear to-night. And so
she answered the note. She thanked
him lor his sympathy.- Her illness was
nothing more than a headache, for
which quiet was the best medic. ne.
She i on Id not see him to-night, though
she was M>rry he was lonely. She
hat eaten her dinner alone tor two
\u**ks.

And Bi i an read these written words,
bu; he touid not read between tho lines.

CHAITEK XV.
Mariahrt n i hoove in urn si snorrmNi.r.

Mar caret eotiid not ipake tier headac he
serve her abotlier day wit hout ft rousing
suspicion, so she was forced to »ome t«»
breakfast next morning, where
found Brian
with a warmth that expressed
o! emotions,, .......
show no change in her manner toward
him.

I hope the h adnehohas quite .gone

so ietv and the city at the same time. *

Margaret did not reply to this, and
when she .-poke again it was on another
topic..

Brian found time to secure an apart-
ment whieh seeme 1 to Margaret suit-
able in all particulars, and as the time
she had llxe I - upon for departure drew
nearer she began to reali/.o tho cost of
leaving Klmwoo.l. .

Her life was s*» thoroughly ulentitiOd
with tlrs home she ha«l learned to love so
dearly, In r mind and heifrt so ‘.uily
wrapped up in all coniieeto l with it. that
it was a hard mid n ul '•acrillee to break
i.p old as^oclatinnH, ami look forward io
an imietlnite .May among comparative

i strangers and wnc< ngeiiial surround-
lugs But the snerihee had to be msub*.
and it was belt *r t > make it soon, ^he
„.-Vvd Dwelling upon it only made it

« nines to furnished flats — Li rd. be meri-
fui to me, a sinner! NYe’vc had them,
an 1 I know whereof I speak. I remem-
ber one. especially. The grentedt cheat
<n record. Handsomely turnish d, the
owner called it. We hadn’t been in it
three -days before all that handsome
lurnilure tumbled to pieced. A case of
familiarity breeds contempt, very likely.
Now. I’ve grown suspicious. Il I see a
tidy on a sofa I want to know’ what !s
under it; and no matter how innocent
th,* chairs and tables may look sitting
around in their Sunday clothes, as it
wore, l know it’s ten to one that the
t aides will shefl a leg and the chuu»
give up a b ick or seat just when one is
peeking such su] port. Y< u see, * xperi-

! ,-nce i- a good teaclur.
"Thanks for your orati-m,” remarked

Alice, as Nell paused f- r breath. "Your
tongue, my dear, is one o. those infant

bar ter, and after. The actual leasing was a uot in need of protection.
the bitterest part, she could lore© “Nell’s »x crone,* rather frightens
to be contented in that great, " remarked Marguro , with u glance

Think of my fur-
and w hat is proiably

u.th that expri'»8f<l a van.- > “ ^ hBVc sto!,-n away quh'llv. reJ —
W mnna^’towar.! av,,i,l^!'lh.:i,uiiua Hayi,,«^o .1- ,.A furnUheil ayariapartment,” broke in

by to her friends. 1 ut this wms not po-- qu:cjj[vt “is us different from a fur-
' si Bit* ; so the unpleasant experience had iruh,Hl ,!at *as u crow from a partridge.

"I hope the V^^ I' V^ . rui er to be' eneounten-d. ! Don’t laugh at my comparison, please,
h^ail, lak.ag cupof lofto. fro.., I. , t(,ar|ul „• the m-tory chil- it particularly happy, ami tore-nnnU . . . ...... l.v,\L- iinnn tier .. .... ...... ....t, Kl\« muvLanv' „ .1 nnawi'Pod* "I foci c!n*n.who hud grown to lookuponher tu n t0 the apartment, you pro;, ably pay

Acs, entirely, she answerto, _ , trii* t her strength _ u.... ,^«.i «» tun*,* hnrn!r»*<l i!ol-
quite well this morning. H
Her appearance belled her w< rds, and

as a se<*on.l mother, tried her ^reugth j fTom two hun !red to three hundred doi
and resolution Bcverelu nml left l*r lHrft ^ month. No.v we nev.er aspire I t o. . , I »,„r rather dreading her visit to The ( etlni 8, nvlbing so resectable. A flat, noth-

8o Bnan thought as he ^,‘r . ^ ' r ‘ /which was sureto more nor less tlian a flat, wo s the
rather int* ntly from his end of the u.- »“ wim.u .

hie. Then a constrained silence fell
between them. Margaret searche 1 h« r
mind for some remark. She found noth-
ing but the question wlrch regret-
ted as soon as it had passed her lq s.

“Did you enjoy yourself?

kind and sympathetic that it would , o^(,ct (lf our nmb.th n, and therein lies
be impossible tB bear up the difference,

one day live
is to « liable me to
an a j artment likeIf he only understood how it hurts. ............... _ t

©he thought, making her w.»v to AHcc b yourM tj,at I am now dil gently seareh-
roum “he wojnd 4»e only hard and cold, .or ft husband. Beauty and blue-

i,» call the world cold and unnympa- Money indispensable. If
Miu yu eu.wj juu.nv... i..,/;,, but it seems to me that- lu.*s voung. well and good. If he sod,

A change passed over his face, and he mlvi8 „g you, Alice; such ̂  m;n.h ̂  llott0l, He’ll-r;"
answered with an embarrassed air. i ftlc here lita.y, you know. “No more, plea-o." l egged Margaret.

Terhaps you wouldn t call it ^nj >> t !.. ,itfht ^onis broke rather r.ult ly hero expect n ; to be doleful,
mont, Margaret I don’t know. Boine- Margaret’s melancholy retlectlons,., ftn(l you-v? ma '© me laugh *0——"
times l wish I could think und not Dm 5 , , ‘ , wthstamling her state of r.itml, -‘Comfort the sorrowful, (juOiOl
you do. 1 woubl at least Be spared t lo* ’\n' . ' .j.p.qi,.,! to smile. ! Nell. "A corporal work of mercy, my
misery of regret, uni I daresay I wo ml sin - , eclare, ’ she soliloquized, *joar j*v0 per.orined a good action un-
b" lui ‘pier." - : — i as‘de the poHiere ar.d II taring (.on.,-u u-l\ . I'm -an — OXOolSBt young
“Indeed you would," eho interposed 1 «« totini| the irrepressible young ^ und> tt9 you say, I can’t imagine

quiekly. "Not to think and act a-* I do \h , n rt table, her feet dangling ̂  tjloy manage to spare me at home,
precisely. I do not mean that, of coulee, - _ and her laughing face suggebt- to tojj truth, May Is the imios-
be,*aus»* I could never set myself up as :1 . ndseh'.cf her words had ex- t nI t on0 jUst now. She is soon to bo
an example- but If you would inly ing ihi nnsiu
bed lferent. ’ If you would not do the if here isn't ̂ liss
things whieh bring regret.''
"That is easily ̂ uid, Margaret.

fihnuid be perfect If that were the ease, i- *• *• esl,00t to see
1 am unfortunate in the possession of a , rotj f,„t hpre l am. ns big n- ^
discoiitenteil nature. ami It can t be well g ‘ e arf natural. Ihank I *- mid twin a. < |T ur hat and

you'xe cum • ; N . vou feel mote

oh.V,, j'0" v;;j, "‘t;

new pereonage come* tJ the front, and *o
strong and marked i* hi* career In the an-
nals of tho early churche* that It would
seem that all up to this polut was but pre-
liminary aud preparatory to tho iulrouuc-
tlon of this transcendent genius. Certainly
we may say that the Act* are, a* It were,
the gotpel according to Peter and Paul,
and pre-eminently according to Paul 1 he
latter, born out of dueseuson. knowing only
the spiritual Christ, presents to us the new
gospel of the risen and enthroned Christ,
who yet works as a present and potent
energy In aud through his people. 1 hank
God for the testimony of taul of Tarsus.

WHAT THE LBI80N TEACHES.
And Saul, yet breathing out threaten-

ings and slaughter. Let It all out, all that
sort of breath. Paul Is unwittingly pre-
paring for a new work, and threatening*
and slaughter have no place In the king-
dom of Jesus. More properly speaking. It
was an inbreathing, an Inspiration for
murder. Very well, got It out of the way.
let li run its bad course; or rather, let It
suddenly bo checked In Its wild course und
a new Inspiration be given, an inbreathing
of God’s love and mercy. And so we shall
presently see Haul of Taisus. to preserve tho
language hero used, breathing out instead
entreaties and salvation. Ho is to bo in-
breathed of God, and God Is love.
Desired of him letters to Damascus. That

was all Saul wanted, letter^ to Damascus.
He got a larger commission on tho way
down, letters to a world. He had his Da-
mascus credentials all in proper order then
on tho midday journey. We never hear of
them again. I wonder rt he did not leave
them lying right there in the midst ot the
highway, there where the light shone and
the voice cried. He had hoard a clear call.
‘•Arise, and go Into the city, and it shall
be told thee what thou must cio.” Bight
there be dropped his worthless paper of
instructions. Ho hud an errand, but bo
had not understood it before. But now
presently It rises distinctly before b Inl-
and D. what a mission!— -to boar my name
before tho Gentiles, and kings, aid the
children of Israel.” Exit Saul of Tarsus:
Hall Paul the world apostle!
Be filled with tho Holy Ghost It came

at once with Paul. Some of us wait till
long after conversion and baptism for that
utter filling which makes the heart a foun-
tain of testimony and blessing. -Straight-
way.” It D said of Paul, “he preached Christ
In tho synagogues, that he Is the Son of
God.” O. f< r such tilling as will make u* all
• stroightway”' witnesses. F. B. Meyer, at
Northtield. spoke words on this matter that
deserve pondering, and we venture to re-
produce them lure as reported In a con-
temporary. Of the tilling i f the Spirit us
an added gift subsequent to conversion he
bays: “In a most solemn way. under the
very deep sense of tho solemnity of the
hour. I ask each of you. as a man. have
you ever claimed and got your share in t.ic
gift of Pentecost. I do not mean regenera-
tion. for there is a ffift of t lm Holy Ghost
over and above reg* noratlon. I know
you are regenerated people; 1 believe you
are consecrated people. I believe tho sol-
emn hush of this moment over, you indi-
cates that you are entering by faith into
the very deaths of the mysteries of the
kingdom of God. But I ask you again If
you ever claimed your share as a constitu-
ent member of the cne church. In the gift
of Pentecost, best » wed on Jesus. a> the
Trustee of all who belteva?_ If you have
not. you have made the greatest miss of
your life, and 1 am not at all surprised to
learu that your Christian life has been a
failure und a disappointment, and I am
glad to be tbo humble Instrument and ad-
mliihJtrator to tell you these glad tidings
Now, if you were tilled* live things wou*d

happen. First, Josus Christ would become
a living reality to you. The man who is
most spirit- ii Bed is most Chrlst-tiUeJ. for
the Holy Ghost reveals Christ secondly,
If you are tilled with the Holy Spirit you
will have an undoubted assurance of your
sonsbtp; you will have over you a clear
vision, and tho spirit within will witness
to the Savior, and be an assurance of
your relationship to the Father. Third* j.
If you ate tilled with the Holy Spirit you
will be cleansed from tho power and love
of Indwelling sin; you will bo tempted
still, but you will find that your inner na-
ture Is like a tinder-box which has become
wet or damp. You know well enough how
often you strike matches upon a damp
tinder-box and they will not Ignite; **o

Sherwood is btr.ldlnn a Unitarian
Church. The structure will be com-
pleted this fall. *

Three more smuRRlcrs have boon ar-
rested on the St. Clair Hlver and lodged
in Jail at Tort Huron.
The sixtieth anniversary of the or-

ganization of the Presbyterian Society
at Adrian was observed with appropri-
ate ceremonies.
The mills at Hudson have been

obliged to shut down several times of
late, most of the hands being poisoned
by clinging ivy about the mills.

Fire destroyed the large barn of
William Smith, some four miles north of
Adtian. It is supposed to have caught
from a lantern. The loss is $'2,d0(); par-
tially insured.
Some malicious or careless person

went into the barn of NN iiliatu A\ allaco,
at Clinton, and set it on lire. It was
lllled with hay and oats, and the loss is
$1,000, half of which is covered by in-
surance.
It is reported that a Port Austin

angler had landed a OG-poubd speckled
trout, but a member of the health board
looked th'* fish over carefully, and ap-
nouneed that it was merely a lake trout
with the measl s.
The Union City Law and Order

League two weeks since arrested eight
poker players, and re *ently took in ten
more, who had been playing cards and
selling whisky. Warrants for twenty-
eight more are about to be made out.
The residence of A. L. Johnson, near

Girard, was entered by burglars and $•>
in money, besides valuable articles of
jewelry, stolen. Entrance was gained
by placing a ladder against a porch and
taking a screen fn m a win low in the
second story.
The Stockbridge sleeper, Miss May

White, is st adily improving. Her doz-
ing spells are shorter and she is now
able to sit up and eat heartily. She
now weighs only fifty-eight pounds,
when as when she began slumbering
over a year ago she weighed 148 pounds.
The Lansing City Hallway was sold

at receiver’s sale to Charles H. Osbond,
representing the Continental Trust Com-
pany, of New York, for $35,000, subject
to a mortgage of $50,000, held by (. hi-

cago parties. Tho toad will be operated
by' the trust company.
The following corporations filed ar-

vP'lcB of association with the Secretary
of State the past week: Correspondents*
School of Health and Hygiene, Detroit.
$10,000; Grand Hnpids Lithographing
Company, Grand Hapids, $2>,t)01); Elk
Hnpids Stave Company, Fik Hapids,
$20,000; Chi ago and West Michigan
Hail way Company. Grand Hapids, cax>‘-
tal increased from $0,800,000 to $7,525,000

After a full vour of almost continu-
ou. sleep, May White, of St >ckbridge,
the young scho d tea her who has puz-
zled* the medical fratTrity i f the State,
at last shows signs of returning con-
sciousness. For a month past the
stupor in which she has lain has grown
less profound, and last week she waa
able to opOn her eyes and recognize her
parents. Monday, lor the first time in
twelve months, she sat up in bed and
partook of solid food. Hitherto she has
subsisted on liquids alone. The at-
tending physician believes she is now on
the road to recovery. When first at-
tacked with her strange malady she
weighed 148 pounds. Now she weighs
but 58. Otherwise she seem* in fair
health, although all her senses have
grown dull and her memory is almost a
blank.
Fob the Mb h'gan crop report, which

upon him. but the man won’t respond; he hhips. Statements received from thrasn-
vlll be so saturated, so to speak, with the or9 to o-, ̂ ive the average yield
divine influence that there will be no inell- I wi,eat at 14.83 bushels in the southern
nation toward the yielding of other days. I j 15.37 in the central, and 16.03

da v that t hn old nature is eradicated, counves. . 4, ..... ..do not say that t he old nature Is era | ̂ Thenorlhern These figures indicate
kc5« lITtJ w.u.er, ! a total yield of about > ,,500.000 bushels.

........ -* „ •iftwvAt It tnns

. . ^ ^.IV-1*1 ̂i),V )»riiMi, ju mping from her
Mnrgu.t t. greet Margaret,perch ?,Lnie? Wll. i

help© 1 now. I believe people are b« ru
b> certain things, and I am born to
nothing. There’s Wilson. 1 "a*
Ing to him the other day. He’s a good
fellow, but a crank in his way. * ' 11

him a natural doctor. Takes tP H J— - ^
thick to water, and is in his e.eniet.
wimn he’s tending n lot ofchildren n©ot>!o admit *
th

anil ail that

can'. ___ ______ .... _ ___ _____
caliber, I sunpose. Some time ago ho
told me ho could get me in a hospital..
It was a splendid opening, no doubt,
*nd any number of fellows were hung >
for it. so I told him I’d be charitable
and lot some other poor devil have i .
ID* couldn’t understand my 1V, '

hy? Because his ideas and haul >
are different from mine. I am stun i

Is so. "

“vAnd I am sorry you have thrown
a"ay so many advantages, Brian. D i*
really a shame. I can' have no patience

coat.
ut home,
course'-

I’m a go nor

anxiety, -you «sk?
is e'.emer.i uka** Aiutyou know •• •

'IWrmi. Of course peop^-g

n’t do what he does. I’m of different opillion-thut diMir. m U y ^ ^ ^ h „r when ho indulges In
•ieof mhie ̂ ho ndto

taut one just
n arrieil, you see; and by some curious
sort of reckoning, her value is increased
fifty per cent, it is really a hard case.
The two beauties of the family eoingoff
in tliis style, and leaving Bess and me
t > single b;e redness. I rob d against
such unjust decrees; I wish I was beau-
titu4. Oh, don’t l wish l was b**autitul!
I'il like people tt> tumble into lits just
rom looking at me. What’s the mat-
ter, Alice?"

“I’d be glad to make e. few remarks,
Wlfi tho.im.wcr, with affected meek-

s»’Haa«Tsa
want it mentlonel in nly preaeuce
Spens-r ornaments his conversation

stav 1 pray you; f’11'.' ‘:V <>n the Doubled with Biblical quotations; therelore I

child who says ’hadn’t outhte^ ‘had

uin it • , lllHv tie u.un.i*‘t5 *
thirt nHindiik and oment> hovv I
mo even *it tluhiVi r liml shake bo
tremble, ami j;111 ! l0 , aim the fire of

l’. ‘ ‘ .,ii on the Doubled

atch a gfiu,l,sc
b, ^ r, , «

fZrJZ Day Ukc me^un.ler^ .he
.. ...... ..

-tieticrous ‘.M‘ . in; Miss Margaret.
Take this chan ... ’ uncle and

^iih you."
Brian was silent under this ouU>jirs ----- wj, u**v.v ......

Margaret’s ideas might be right in '"'Vi., .q i0 ^ale. , tjtl6 ,Uorning.
abstract, but he had no tlesire to pra» - ^ ^ j a glorious ‘H’1 ' ‘t about. 1 ven-
tica ty apply them to himself. v . cdn'i remember , ion(jnpome8ub-
r.V-ublaic me for e very common l0 ox, re;* with me.

vdling, he said after a moment, l u . . \ duresai- H
ore any number of men In New York to-

Alice, lead the
Oh, my!

of your
wav I smell fritters.
Expressing a mild hope that the com

bliHMl ioauenm* of the fritters nn.l her
unele’s presence might silence Nell a
busy longue. Alice did lead tho way.

' J | TO OS CON TIM USD. ;

They are there, and wiuffl i liu COiiui UOQ •
alter they wake up. hut Just so lonx as the
conditions ate koj-t Icy and frosty they are
torpid and dead. *o the old nature Is pot j

eradicated from the soul, butlt ts kept so I

utterly quenched and still and inoperatl' e
that when temptation comes from outa.de
there is no luclinatlon to yieUl within.
Then, fourthly, when a man Is tilled with
the Holy Ghost he has marvelous power In
witnessing for Jesus to others. re>me of
you who nre listening to me perhaps shrink

Tu many instances wheat is reported
Sadly shrunken and is thought to be of
poor' quality in all parts oi the State.
Farmers marketed 1.33!', 337 bushels in
August, or 57U.815 l ushels less than in
the same month la-^t year. Gats " ill be
above an average crop, about the same
yield as last year being reported in the
southern section aud a greater yield
in the central and northern counties.
Potatoes are estimated to yield 55 per

try to stay their foul talk. You have all sections than last .

never gathered your child, your nearest* to , apples will be less than hjllf f ’ la*{
you and spoken about the ttedeemor. Why? j yeir’scrop, and poaChfO w.ll \.o.d bl
Because you have never yet been tilled. *r ct.nt. for the Slate.

P^rrent flows forth. And. fifthly. If you | THE outlook for crops in Santla.
are tilled with tho Holy Spirit, you will be County is anything but Battering.
filled with love, perfect love. ̂  I c census enumerators re-Sir? ; ported 9.560 children of school ago in
•spirit, and not the glfw of the Holy Spirit. \ thi city.
Distinguish between the presence a mi the i THERE’S lots of plums in the thumb
nlft* If you have the former vou also have So there was in little Ja Jt

latter Secondly, confess the sins of ; ‘ .

Ttdrd ly?\here m itst^le 'an toten s^desDe 'tor j The" Bay City Board of Health ha*
this great bom; Gcd Is not going t > give to ( pOUght a ton of CDpperas, which is to be
any one the power of the Splr-t. un lew there diatributed throughout the city.

without tho*Holy°Ghait, why he win leave j The Mt. Pleasant Improvement C om-
you to get on without the Holy Ghost; but paily has accepted the p.ans submitted
if some of you have been feeling lately that . b Architect Hollister fur a flvi.OW
you can’t live another day.iis y«'u have been for the Michigan Central Nor-

‘V'^ur'Sejr?: The’a’h: Z ! n.al School and Huslno^ Inalitut...
desire will fulfill It. Fourthly, there must
he fullness of surrender to Jesus. And.
lastly, wo must receive the filling of the
Holy Spirit by faith. Gal. 3: 14.

Next Lesson— “Dorcas Raise 1 to iJts*
Acts 0: 32-43.

It is announced that a decided i bangs
for the bolter ha- taken /lace Con-
vict Huntley's condition, and there are
strong chances for his recovery. Hunt-
ley was shot through the Jewels whll#
laying to osenpa from the S*ato prison.
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AN ENTIRELY NEW

AND ELEGANT:
W

STOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES

<3-1

Wrmm Oar N.l«bbor«.

LMt week »t SaHue there wm* ft

ceucnt of 80 men. hut on every vote ^4

bftllou were cast.

Derid Due^s beby fell out of bed

Suodfty night Into ft poll of wftter,

wn» drowned when found by the
parents. This happened ftt YpsiUnti.

Pool players at Stockbridge have
hard lock. The council has passed a

resolution assessing each table $100 per

year and the halls have to be closed at

8 o'clock in the evening.

It la understood that our police

officers are crack shots. Two of them
fired seven times at a sick dog, and

then the animal had to be dispatched

with aolub. — Ann Arbor Courier.

The little singers of Dexter, under

the direction of the B. Y. P. U.t af*

preparing a cantata “A Dream of !• airy

Laud,” which tkSy will present to the

public Friday, Oct. 7, 1892, at the Dex-

ter Opera House. *

Up in Chelsea the latest styles in
gentlemen’* pants is to have the left leg

about six inches longer than the right.

It is not then turned up but is held

tip by the left hand while it trails
gracefully in the dust.— Dexter New-*.

Tramps stole a coat belonging to A.

II. Roys last Thursday afternoon. The

coat was hanging in Mr. Roys' room

and contained a pocket-book of great

value. If the thieves will only return

the book they may keep the coat if they

want to. — Ann Arldr Register

A man with a penchant tor figures
has estimated that if Ann Arbor people

were to trade off all their dogs for

sheep the amount of income which

NEW FALL DRE3MQQD_
In every conceiveable cloth and color

and by far the best stock we have

ever shown.

V CLOAKS
A special feature in our cloak* thia year,

i* that they are right in atyle. And also

our plain garment* are all *ilk lined and

at price* a* low a* others a*k for unlined

one*.

Attend our *\>eeial Saturday Bales.

Re*pectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

QUN HEADQUARTERS %

sneep cue amoum ui ukuik*

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
1 ..A,, t o mrm t han U mode from the doif*.

1 U ‘i"

CATCH
THE
READER

STrs

the Successful advertiser places his an-

nouncements in .......

cents more than is made from the dogs.

—Ann Arbor Register.
A woman with short hair was dis-

covered in the second story ot a resi-
dence in this city one day last week.

She Apologized for her presence saying

she was in the wrong house. As
small sum of money and various art-
icles are missing it is believed that she

lied.— Ann Arbor Register.

Last Thursday a Mrs. Scott, a resi-
dent of the first ward, Ypsllantl, in-

creased the city’s population by giving

birth to triplets, two girls and a bov,
weighing respectively eight, seven aw
five pounds. The attending physicim

says that the babies are well develope*

and healthy, and will, he thinks, live.

Justice J. V. N. Gregory made his
debut in matrimonial knot tying at his

residence, Sept. Utb, when heconferred

upon Albert H. Bennett and Miss Har-

riet A. Douglass, both of Green Oak,

the title of man and wife. Reputable

witnesses inform us that “his honor’*

bore the trial with great calmness awl

fortitude, although there was a slight
halting of speech which was doubtless

owing to the absence of the prompter,

awl they think that it will require but

little practice for the “Squire'’ to be-

come an expert in the business. —
Dexter News.

.MS. vMZ.
3$ w

We have a full line of Breech Loading
Guns at all prices, also reloading tools,
brass and paper shells, powder and shot,
gun implements. Be sure and see us be-
fore’ buying, as we are making some very]

vM4. low prices. ,

Special Prices on Buggies for the next
thirty days.

HO-A-Cx Sz HOIjIMIES.
Postm*»ter Carpenter curried » small “Cpioiii. «"•« »I> h*™ *1, r vou all make t he Yankees run, <iu\m

package of -tan.p- from the exp, ̂  ^ ^ Mscon

office to the bank vault where he keep- • -Hut these are ih>i theruuning kiwi. I

his reserve, hue Satunlay. Their value replied the captain, who knew wherofl

was *11 but it would l*e difficult bespoke.

>• »- - '“f - -asiz tZJZm".
age.— \ p^i h\nt l ^entinil. Uuch cowards tliat they will run at th

Thev are making a good deal of a first shot.'* she asked.
. • . ..... p„rv»fl *»We don’t care to stir tbein up. W

heroine tlowt, etntl onl of Mrs. I ear> . ^ pi^ntly.
wife of Lieut. Peary, who is the tirst Tjicil tlie yHCO„ i^He stani|ieil
white woman to spend the summer In little feet ami railed so hotly at tl

Greenland. Her example may make captain ami his men that they

«— * I”"”1- .. ...... rWe shall not be surprise.! it trips to ..... ... _t ..... ......... -

The Chelsea Standard!
Y"L IV V' ' VHKLSKA.MlCB.. JULY 1, Wr: \\ H»»LK N I M l.KK. itk

the north pole became quite a fad next

season. —Democrat

When Dr. Mac Lachlan was in Scot-

Wisconsin artillery, whose guns w.
turneil on the battery aUne, saw th
muz/ lea of the guns coming thrmij
port-holes, followed an instant later b

three puffs of white smoke, and il»
land this summer he visited the home men in camp could see the waving
of hh.cl,n.i»iHl wa* entertaine.1 by the while hatMlkerchiefH. a»if bidding H-or .I,. „ ;i^ “'L'rr a
of this clan. It useil to l»e very power-
- ...... ............ • white puff appeareil than six shJ
ful, but at Culloden field 800 of their out in rapid succession fn-
best fighting warriors were killeil. The (iaolner’s guns, ami the clouds <»t do
old castle is beautifully d.uatol on and fleeing people showed that Hr

Loci, Fine ..... . ..... ....... .. 
young man ot thirty, who- occupies it |miHikerchiefs, nor fluttering skirts, 
in summer for shooting. He receiveil flashing field-glasses, but all wa.-* *iuii
our University professor in full High- *»n Little Kenesaw. That night tv<

land costume, ami it goes without sty- 1 ,,r'f011*®rs f *,lured. ^ °u'
ing that the Dr. returns home to Ann R lhe waM kill®

Arbor full ot the old Scottish legends! lwo indie* seriously wounded, onegtl
and history, al-o a lull library of Ixxiks jdisableil and several soldier* injured t*

on Scotland ami her bards, to prove : first volley from GanliKsr ® g'«^

which ha* the large*! circulation of any pajier pub-

lished in Chelsea ; and prove* every claim that it'

make* in regard to it* circulation.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The understnw**! h»vim bceu restured to

health by simple m wuis. after sufferi me for sev-
eral yt-ars with a severe luagaffeetton. and that
dread disea^.Con.Humption./jf anxious to mak. !

known to his fellow sufferers the means of curtr
To those who desire it. he will cheerfully send
(free clumje a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure cure for consuinn
Mon. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and lumc Maladies. He hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as it Is invaluable
Those desiring the prescription which will,
eoet them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Will please address. 1 . , ,

Rtv Edward A. woflo*. Brooklyn. New \ork

NERVOUS lEBILITV.
A gentleman ha Tins been cured of Nervous

Prostration SemlnalWeakness. Premature lie
cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful foUf. Is anxious to make known
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish. and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail.

Ittl*
NKY. 42 Cedar Street. New \orV

iiipana Tabulea prolong life.

Ripane Tabulee cure scrofula.

Hi pans Tabula* cure biliousness.

Kipans Tabules are always ready.

flipona Tabulet core jaundice.

ABIGOFFER
TO STANDARD READERS.

Wre have arranged toc.liibTHR Chisi.-

sea Stanuahd with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sinsiiink; fou

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber ami also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of ope year, we do all this without in-

creasing our sul^ript ion price a pe imy

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will l>e appreciated and thns

bear the goal fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion ami benefit.

Last Friday morning Nicholas Van
Riper heard the barking of dogs near
his house soon after midnight, ami just

at daybreak. he concluded his flock of

77 sheep were being disturbed. Draw-

ing on his rubber boots ami grasping

his guu, he fou ml that his amici pat ions

were fully realize*!. A shepherd dog
was having a gay time with his nice

flock of ewes which he had recently

bought tor the farm of his son Carlton.

Many of the sheep were badly mangled.

One was already dead and about a
dozen so much injured tliat they could

uot probably live. The flock was
damaged over $50. — Dexter Leader.

About one of the meanest things done

in Ann Arbor in the way of steal ing oc-

curred last week. Mr. John Huddy,
who owns a small farm east of thecity,

where he raises fruit ami vegetables,
had a large piece of ground planted to

cabbages, which were about ready for

market ami iu fine conditiou. On Fri-

day he received an order from Detroit

for 360 cabbages ami went to the field

to gather them the same afternoon to

ship them on Saturday, but imagine

his consternation when he found not-

hing but the stumps, over 300 of his

best cabbages having been stolen leaving

about 200 of an inferior grade. The

act was despicable tor despite the loss

in money, Mr. Iluddy hail worked hard

ami faithfully ami was just about to

reap the reward of his Industry. It i*

hoped the thief will be discovered. —Democrat. ---- ̂ -r—

anything he «ays. — Ann Arl>or Courier

A WOMAN S IDEA OF WAR.

The Unfortunate Kiiitiptn* Stirred up by

a Dixie Malden In Keiie-aw, £

A wriier in the Pittsburg Com-
mercial. telling how little love for
blemished ami slaughter there was in

the breast of the average soldier during

our late war, says: “Singularly enough,

fair woman, generous, tender-hearted,

is the last to forget and forgive) She

was more blomiy-mimled than her
brother, rejoiced more over disaster to

the enemy, ami wept more bitterly
when defeat came to her friend*.
Possibly, if she had been on the field,

gun in hand, she would uot have l>eeii

so unrelenting nor so anxious for the

fray. During the series of artillery

duels that took place between the con-

federates posted on Kenesaw mountain

ami the Yankees in the woods l»elow, a

delegation of ladies came up trom
Atlanta to visit the army. Among the
rest was a dashing daughter of the
south from Macon. who was very anx-
ious to see the Yankees run. When
the party reached the battery on Little

Kenesaw the guns on Imth sides were

quiet. At the foot of the mountain
lay the Yankee army, more resembling

a camp ot militia than an army with
banners.

As the party fled toward Marietta ill*
were followed bv shot and shell aliiu*
to the edge of the town. Such a*’
woman’s idea of war.

l
Y“* ’ r • • *

V. vr ^ -

V.vJ.

4>r\

We are now ready to of
fer bargains in

STOVES
Our line never was o)
complete. Garlands,”
world’s best,” in cook,
and wood heaters, a'
the genuine Round 0a'
We have several secon
hand wood and coal hear
ers that are offered ver
cheap. We are still iJJa
ing lowest prices on bui
and Ammunition.

w.j.knap:


